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International 
r cognition 
for Floyd 
Dr. Virginia F loyd, Professor of English at 
Bryant College will b a featured speak r a t an 
interna tIOna l conference ent itled " Eugene 
0 ' ii - T he E rly Years", at Suffolk 
University in Boston. MA on Mar h - 2~ . 
Dr Floyd i p iatis! on the subject f 
playwright Eugene O'Neil. 
D r. Floyd i author of the fo rt hcoming 
boo Eugene O 'Neil. She is ed itor 0 two 
books, Eugene 'Neil: World View and 
Eugene O'Neil or Work: Ne .....(r Released 
/deQJ/or Plays. A World View, pu bh~hed in 
1978 . cont ains contribu ted by leading 
mencan and uropea n ' I eil holars and 
theatre profession I . New Release Ideas/or 
Plays allowed Dr. Floyd ~ole access to 
material th t had been re tfitted to scholar 
for the la -I 25 yea '. 
See FLOYD Page 5 
Top ·storian to ak 
on religious toleration 
By Robin D eMattia • 
0 1 The Archway Staff 
Noted American Historia n Henry Sleele 
ommager will be the keynote speaker dunng 
History Week a t Bryant March 19-23 . he 
week ill be kic ked off by t he Legacy of R ger 
Will iams exhibit o n Monday foll owed by 
drama tic p res ntation of William . life on 
Monday at 8;00 p.rn. 
Commager is a w II-known histo ria n and 
educa tor from Amherst who has also ta ught 
at ew York University a nd olumbia 
ni versit . He has written many artic les and 
boo ks, cente ring on issues of social inJu tice. 
Through his wri tings and extensive lectures. 
Commanger has earned the reputation as one 
of the top h l sto r i a n~ in the co ntry. Hi topic 
of discu sion a t Bryant wtl l be "Religious 
Tol rat ion ... · he Ie ture i open to the Sr a nt 
communit a nd will be held h rsday. Ma rch 
22, at 7: 15 p.m. in the Ja ni ' ies ud itorium. 
The Roger William~ ;(hibit is part 0 a 
statewide project funded by the Rhode Island 
Committee fOf the Humanities. The exhibit 
has been displayed in Warwick. at the Slale 
Hau e, arul arious o ther loc ti on~, and will 
conti nue to tr vel t hroughou t the slate. he 
official opening of the e hibit wi ll ta k pia e 
Monday night from 7-9:30 p.m. In the 
Rotunda. 
History Week continues with "The Legacy 
of Roge r Williams", dramatic presentat ion, 
at 8:00 p. m. in the J an ilcie udit orium. Keith 
Jochim, an actor with the rinity Squa re 
Repetory T heatre in P rovidence, and Marilyn 
Meardon. a story' tell r for (wo non-profi t 
groups, will port ray historical figures , Roger 
Wil lia ms and nne Hutchinson . Bo t h 
Williln1l6 and Hut hinson were advoca tes of 
religious fr edom, s the d ialogue on stage 
centers on that theme. Aft er t he presentation 
the act o rs tum the show over to the aUdience, 
answering a ny questions they ma have while 
staying in cha racter. h duo has performed 
over 100 sh ws throughout the sta te, courtesy 
of the Rhode I la nd ommit ee for the 
Huma nities. 
Dr. Judy U to ff and D r. Mary Lyons . 
profe sors at Brya nt. a re mem r: of the 
Rh de Island ommillee for the Humamtie . 
They have worked with Stanley KOl ikowski. 
Dean of Undergraduate Facultv. and Fran 
Driscoll, Direct r ofPublici nronnati n since 
mid-January to bring together all the evenls 
fo r Hi~tory Week . Bry nl i j ust part of the 
continuing celebr tion o f the legacy of Roger 
William . 
B Alumni to talk technol 
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Initiated in 1981. The Bryant College 
Alumni symposium has b come an annual 
pr gram with a l rengt hening importance and 
rep utat ion. "The idea, direction, and focus of 
t hi program wcs much to Dr. William T. 
O'Hara, President of Bryant College. He is 
vitally interested in deepening ties between the 
college. the business world and the a lumni 
th t can serve the coUege in innovative ways, 
"according to Stanley Kozikowski. Dean of 
Undergrad ua te Fclcu lty. 
Kozikowski will serve as this years 
moderator of the event for which the theme is 
"T he Management of Technology Today." 
The fo rmat will be a panel discussion based on 
the television program "Meet the Press. " T he 
reactor panel will consist of three faculty 
members : Dr. Thomas Burke, visiting 
professo r of computer Informa tion Systems; 
Dr. William Bygrave and D r. Theodore 
Gau tschi. both professors of management. 
Along with the reactor. panel questions from 
students will be solicited and encouraged . 
These questions will be addressed to four 
hono red guests tha t are Br a nt College 
lumni and hi f Executive Offi rs of high­
tech, high-impact companies. Two of the four, 
Jean M. Belhumeur Jr .. graduate of '54. and 
Anthony J. Giglio, graduate of '57. are both 
onnecticut residents. Mr. Belhumeur is 
Chairman of the Board and Chief Executive 
Officer of Scan Optics, Inc. an East Hartford, 
Connecticut based manufacturer of 
automated data entry systems. Mr. Giglio is 
President, Chief Operating Officer. and 
member of the Board of Directors of GEO 
International Corp., a Connecticut based oil 
field and quality assura nce company. 
The other honored guests, Ralph R. 
Papillo, graduate of '47, and Robert E. 
Radicun, a graduate of '57 are both Rhode 
Island residents. Mr. Papillo is Chairman of 
the Board of Nortek, Inc., a Cranston. RI 
based conglomerate. Nortek manufactures 
and markets products and services for a 
number of basic industries. Mr. Radican is · 
President of Network Solutions, Inc., a 
Providence. RI based company providing 
consulting, systems deblgn. and computer 
prog mming servi e as well as market i~ 
software packages a nd network systems. 
Dean K.ozikowski said. "Special attention 
will be focused on their Bryant educations an 
how it aided each in his rapid climb and 
impressive success in management." He added 
thai, "The forum will help show to what 
degree ma nagers should be familiar with 
trends in technology," a nd in "what ways 
Bryant can prepare students to cope with 
changes in the coming two to three decades." 
The Alumni Symposium will be held on 
Wednesday, March 21, 1984 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Bryant College Janikies Auditorium. 
Following will be a rec(;ption in the Gulski 
Dinning Room for all those attending. All 
faculty, students, and staff are invited - even 
urged - to attend what Dean Kozikowski says, 
" is one of the best opportunities that Bryant 
College has made available for students to 
ap preciate the success of outstanding alumni 
in business that serve as ideal role models to 
aspiring Bryant Business students." 
GLe to sponsor 3rd Dance Marathon for cancer 

The American Cancer ociety Dance 
Marathon this year will be held on March 24, 
1984 from 12 Noon to 12 Midnight in the Pub. 
Entertainment will range trom two excellent 
D.J . 's to the band "The Profr '. SEALS will be 
at the event from 9 - 12 Midnight. 
SENATE ELECTION 

RESULTS 

• 
President 
Vice-President 
freasurer 
ecretary 
Jeff Barovich 75% 
Dave Pogorelc 52% 
Greg Stafstrom 45% 
Jackie Alpaio 52% 
There will be door prizes, dance contests, 
free t-shirts for all participants, free food and 
beverage, and a promised great time. 
Donations are being given by ARA Food 
Service, Security, SPB, the D.J . 's, and various 
greele organizations. 
It's 'still not too late to sign-up. There are 
three excellent prizes: 
1st Prize - $500 Trip of your choice 
2nd Prize - 2 AMI FM Portable Cassette 
Stereo 
3rd Prize - 2 pieces of American Tourister 
Luggage 
"We really need all the dancers that we can 
get." says Laurie Rebek, Dance Marathon 
representative. The event can only be a grea t 
~u cess and a lot of fun if the whole campus 
takes pa rt in this charitable even t. So, go fi nd 
a p artner and ign up and if you can 't find a 
partner - come stag - you never kno\\, who you 
meet on the danc~ floor.il 
If you sull would like 10 igo up, plcase put 
your name and number in Bo 2376 - La ...'fi 
Rube k. Cbairper 00 . 
Loa for more details for the day of the' 
v nt io the next editioo . 
-- ---
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OPINION 
The All-Important Plastic .. . 
Guess what the most important machine in the school ID to vote! 
is? The Computer? The Power Generator? ..Wrong. The rules and 
The machine on this campus which has the largest 

effect on the students at Bryant is the College Picture ID 

machine in the Student Activities Office. 

The all important plastic spewed out by this machine, 

along with the orange sticker placed under the lamination, 

is the only thing that identifies you as a Bryant student. 

Without it, you are a nobody. For all intents and purposes, the purpose of 

you are not enrolled. • problem. 

This little card gets you into Wine and Cheese and the 
Comfort, provided you are of age. Access to the school's 
facilities are impossible without the Bryant ID. Think about 
it; the library, the study rooms, the gym facilities, the LBM The card should 
Personal Computer lab, and countless other things 
require this card. Yes, you even need your ID to get 
another ID when you finally reach majority age. 
1984 is here folks and yeu even need an official Bryant WITHOUT IT! 
nd now, Super Tuesday 
AND NOW SUPER T UESD A Y 
"T he n why d id the media make such a big By Art Buchwald deal of Iowa?"(c) 1984, Los Anaeles Times Syndicate 
"Because il was the first tes t of how the 

My wi fe a nd I were wa tching the re ults of cand idates would do. The big deal in Iowa was 

the New Hampshire primary. not that Mondale won so big. but tha t Gary 

" Is the race all over now?" he wanted to Han did bettcr than everyone expected. and 

know. John Glenn did wor~e than he had hoped for . 

"Of course itlsn't over." I told her. "It won't ThLS ob,iou Iy affected what the media would 

be over unlil Super Tue$day. do about the conle:1 in ew Bamp hire. 

"You mean the Democrats are going to play M ny of them he had ignon:d Hart tarted 

a fo tball game to decIde Yo Ito theIr candidate concentrating n him Ilnd giving him 

i gomg 10 be'!" momentum - a l the c)(pen col Glcnn and the 

"No. uper Tuesday, on March 13, I~ the athero. who bombed out in lo\\a. This Ih wh~' 
day mne slates choose 650 delegate:. for the Hart did so well In 'ew Hampshire and 

Democrallc convention. We'll know a I t Mondale did ~o badly'· 

mOTe aboul \l.ho li,lU oppo, e Reagan (hen "M andale didn't do that badl) . He came in 

than we do no ." second." 

"If uper Tuesday i~ thal important. wh "Ve • blll he was supposed to come In II bIg 

was everyone 0 c cited about Ne\\ fir l. After Iowa We thought Mondale had Ihl' 

Hllmp~hire'!" thing all wr pped up UI with art\ ho Ing 

"Because ew Hamp hln: wa ~ the lir~t ~tale in ew Hamp~hin:. we now h H~ a ne" ball 

to bold a primary. New Hampshire could give game and thi~ will pUt all the political pundits 

us a hint on what will happen on Super back in bu iness. " 

Tuesday ." "Why hould Ihe public believe anything 

"I thought Iowa did thaI." you people say after you were I) wrong in 
"Iowa was ju I political caucuses. New New Hampshlre.?" 

Hampshire was decided by the people going to "They have no choice if Ibey want to have 

the pol . It's a whale of a difference." an exciting Democratic primary. The only sin 
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regulations set in place regarding 
admission to college events are fine. However, this piece 
of plastic is used as the sole criteria for determining a 
student's status. Why, if a student can produce both proof 
of his age and proof of Bryant enrollment is he still denied · 
entrance to a Wine and Cheese? I think this is a classic 
case of following a rule blindly without consideration of 
the policy. The Third Reich had this 
I feel the SEALs program is the solution to alcohol 
policy enforcement, however, why must the Bryant ID be 
the only way a student can prove his identity? 
only be one way to determine 
eligibility. The final judgement should be made on the fact 
that he is a Bryant student, not whether or not he has ... 
THE RIGHT PIECE OF PLASnc.. .DO T LEAVE HOME 
we po lit ical pu nd its a n commit is to bore the 
American people." 
" 1thin k the med ia lsj ust hyping up a ll t he ·e 
races so they have something 10 wrile about 
and show on TV ." 
"Thllt 's not true . We rc gi \ ing Ihe 
American what the> want. If Mondale had it 
all sewed up a ft er New Hamp hire. no one 
would buy new paper or watch their TV ~ets 
on Super Tuesday. How wouldyou have felt if 
Y(1U kne\\ ~IX months in ad\ance that the Los 
Angele~ Raiders we re going 10' \\ in the . uper 
Bowl·· .. 
"W h}' did everyone ~a} In the fuJI thut tbe 
race wa· gOing to be belween Glenn and 
M ndale"" 
"Becau~t: Glenn 100 cd hlcc a nOllural 
candidate in the traditi!)n of DWlghl 
EIsenhower He was a hero who had gone into 
:.p •. 
"So whal happened .... 
"The other Dem cratic presidential 
candidates l1~ed hi space achlevement~ 
agam t him . They ~ald Glenn didn', know 
anything except ho~ to dri e capsule 
arou nd the earth." 
"Do the New Ham pshire re ulls meJIn that 
Glenn is out of it'?" 
"Glen n does n't th ink so . He said the lact 
tha t a ry Ha rt won so big a gainst Mo nd a le 
means tha t M o ndale i vulne rable and that it 
is a good omen for G len n because of hi 
strength in t he So ut b." 
". he n what did ew Ha mpshire prove?" 
" It pr ved that Iowa didn't mean beans for 
Mondale - bu t it mea nt everything for Hart ." 
" W hat did New Hampshire do for Jesse 
Jackso n?" 
"It gave him an opportunity to apologize 
for referring to New York City as 
'Hymietown,' in hopes of winning the Jewish 
vote in Florida ." 
"What am I supposed to do for Super 
Tuesday?" she wanted to know. 
"Go to the deli and buy lots of cold cuts. 
potato salad. popcorn and beer. 111 invite over 
all the guys in the carpool. because nobody in 
America wants to watch Super Tuesday 
alone." 
1'M C.LtAW! l'M f~H;! 
1'M &"'~''I.' 1 'M ME ! 
Decision based 
on rumors 
On o ur own behalf. we wO\,l ld lik e I 
ex p la in the incide nts re la ti ng to the 
cancella tion 0 1 ur Frid ay night pa rty. T h 
party was cancelled by us after t he pany 
perm it was res inded a nd we we re strongly 
advised not to hold the event. 
T he advise ca ine with s uc h fo rewa rn ings as 
the possibility of close su pervision. fi nes and 
the ultimate disciplinary ac tion of 10 ing our 
housing. These were the top ics 0 d iscussion 
for a T hursday night flo o r meeting. What 
choice was t here to make? T hus. t he event was 
cancelled. How\:ver we wanted to now the 
real reasons behind t he advice. 
T o start with. the party was going to be 
"floor pa rt y." Not in the sense of a keg In every 
suite . but with respect to the party being 
hosted by ever 'one o n t he fl oor in an erro rt to 
develo p floor unity. Somet hing that was not 
present for the la t semester. Other rea so n ' a s 
to wh this adl'ice was give n was due to the 
fact tha t "a lo t of F r sh men would v ntua lly 
wind up a t tbe party . " A concern expressed by 
the Resident Assista nts. W can ee thut 
point. ye t we wonder why t hc<;.e same concerns 
ar not cxpre ~ed when ver a fraternit y or 
sorority has a part~. Granted. there' re upper 
cla~ men at the e partie . but the e parttCl> are 
also used ror ru hing purpose~ . 
Another problem wlth our party <b that 
lhe li redoor~ would be opened to. "allow room 
tor more people" Once agalO. we Cltt: the 
[ratemities and ~ roritie ,II \~eU a numerous 
independent: \~ho have theIr fire d or~ opcn . 
The oncern i~ thut . here would be more 
people drinkmg But :0 lhe contrary Side. 
nobouy lOOK' at the u,e of the .ldJolOing \Uile 
as a dancITI8 arca. (JUing back (0 Ihe 
ajorc:mcn I ncd grl:c~\ ;~nd Independent, a 
second suite lS commonly used for a SOCIal 
area or danCing room . lhu;.. taking the 
~mphasl\ oj Ihe pun) .IWI.I) from alcohol and 
dIrecting Illl.lWards a more soeml atmo~phcre 
Wh n the OJli~ I R 'Idence I i~ \3 
approacbed I h r 'fleet a 'Ci n I i 10 of 
the party. Mr.Blumemha l staled that "in tl:rc 
Rotunda. I merhcard mention of ix lU eight 
kegs ." Thi~ W/l indeed rumor. He wru. a\<.o 
a pp ached by . n R.A . who exprcl>sed 
conce rns bout the part. . A third ca use for 
alal'm wa that the \\.ord 01 the party \\US quite 
widespread. To· thi ' . a pam! was mentioned 
that a t our la t pan y. the place was a 
madho.us . pe pIc wa ll to wall. the d oropen. 
and the hal1wa. illed. Upon realiz ing Lhe 
pr blem situa ti n. the keg was sh ut off nd 
effort s were made to empty t he: hallwa y as well 
as the suite . Mr. Blu mentha l a id thut "t ha t is 
what they like to h ear " , m eani n g 
responsibility taken to keep parties in o ntrol. 
But. the pa rty was st ill ca ncelled with the 
suggestion to try to ar range something a fter 
the brea k. 
In c losing. a rumor as to why the p~ rty wa 
ca ncelled was mentioned to M r. Blumentha l. 
He laughed. stating that it had absolutely no 
merit. To that. we simply state that rumors a re 
widespread on this campus ; yet they chose to 
listen to some. That is why our party was 
cancelled last Friday. 
Sincerely. 
George Spellman John Ca pozza 
Rich Downing Andy Carolan 
John Bonvino Steve G uiosky ~----
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In Response 
Editor explains 'The other Who's Who' postponement 
In my ter m a, Edit or ot . Archll'u \, I ha\ c 
c mis t ~ ntl y tr ied t ll e nco urage the stud ents a t 
Hnall t to L''' prc" thci r \'iL' \\'s o n anything. 
P ro \ id ang a rorum lor stud e nt o pin ion i, onc 
III the I11m t irnpnrt a nt sa icc, we pl'll\'iJe . 
A nothe r o nc o r nu r' imp ort a nt h rnet in n, i, 
to ('I n l iJ c int'n r'matiu fl , We an: a Ilc\" nuper, 
not It Smokc' SigllU /'
Ann, rcnt lj . Hro (l k~ Ret l \ "LII J pl~I L' I tlia t 
\IC kiln 1110lC IU\lu rd, th e eui tillg fOlmut or 
the Surok (' SI,IIII(1i. In tl ll \\ ay <1 m I a, ,,' ciat il1 g 
Bron k, II ith tha I IIL'\\' Il'tll!r . but rt Wl'rll , to be 
Ihe t \ Ie- Iil' \\ ' l\ il~1 nrcl .:!' in a ,t ll l.iL' rll 
puh!tca tioll. 
I he Othe r I, h,, \ \\ hl! ... ". II h ic.: h ran las t 
\Icd,. \I;), n'htptllleJ 1',11 the ~irnrlt' 'a '11I1 
Ihillit \\\lulu tll \t rt th.: nL'\\' . Hoth Ch n 't il1L' 
( ampell anJ Hru\l k kit It 111I' P 'trll)tlcJ I'm 
<l1111ther rCilMl l1 
'hr i" ,alJ in her leltCI tl) thL' [ u itlr thut thc 
1i,1 IIll' II'hll:- 11'//0 lIIl1fJlIg C(}/lt'f(t' S ItIt/(,1I1 1't1l 
Al1wri 'Uti ('lIlIeKe' ," 1/111/ (/lI il 'l'r,l il; ,I \\11' 
circulutcd throu gh Ollt the , chool bclo re it was 
pu bli ,hcd in th l' Ar h\\u\ . I" hi ,u \I ell a, the 
IJ!.,:, .. '. 
r~ S/" ' 
I ~' , ' , 
I ', 
. J ... 
other/itll.1 nrc'ented in hel letlcr <Ire 'Ill reel. 
I. hu\,ever. reach ,o rne Jilk,Cllt (oncil/lio/11 
M. main eonCCrf1 \Ia, Ilh L' n the 1i,1 cam 'HI, 
Brooks' utt entlOn. I knOll lor a lact thu t his 
pa nlJy ul' the no.:I\S it '01 'h i nll t clIncic\cd 
unt il hc ,uw it on Wcdne,ua . I ebruarv 2_. 
.... e ll ;11'1,'r kadlillt' HL'gar lle,~()1 when lI;e Ii, t 
Ex- Editor invites Betz 
to save the world 
To The Editor: 
It seem to me t hat M r. Betz (A rchway 
March 2) i con usi ng his right to freedom and 
rcsp n ible journalism. 
irs!, 1 o bject to the prin ting, h dule f 
"the Other Who's Who."Such a pa rody while 
humorous, h' its plae - in the yea rly April I 
edition of the A rch~I'a}'. I 'Was able to 
recognil a good percentage of names Ii tC{j , 
no t bad for a enio r, as most of the names 
listed a re upper. lassmen . However, do the 
other 3,000 students at Brya nt really care who 
a re the upper-clas " Pa rty- Animals. " 
O ne mliSI keep in mind , w hen evaluating 
"Our Newspa per", that he paper is for the 
entire siuden t body, and the cop-out 
pr tect ionist methods employed by the 
Archway are intended to maintain this 
viewpoinl. While Mr. Beu's paro y proba bly 
had one hund red or so people rolling with 
laughter , the majo rity of readers probably 
did n't read it , boredom setting in a fter five or 
o na me , 
T he Archway is meant to give students a 
chanc to practice jo urnalism. Responsible 
journ lism. While mista kes in j udgement are 
inevitably made, the C{ji torial board and staff 
do th eir best to present as m uch informatio n 
as po~s ible , Bnd as profe, sionally as possible. 
T he li ne from the Archwal' Masthead that 
Mr, Betz q uo ted mea ns that 'no censorship is 
erted by Ibe school. The Archway has no 
adviso ,and the edi toria l boa rd edits .:opy 10 
present wha t they feel the majo rit y of the 
~ t udents wo uld most likely want to read . 
As for the la bel - "Letters to the Edi tor". 
only mem bers 0 lbe Archway writing staff 
may wri te c mmentary . T ho e not on t his 
~taff m us t be p resented as Letters to the 
Editor , This is to recognil. those making a 
contribution to the Arch way as an 
o rga nization, not merely as a e hicle to voice 
the ir o pin ions. 
If it were up to me (J oe Zu k w ki). I would 
offer M r. Betl. a cha nce to edit the Arch wa l' 
for one week. so he could practice his soapbo~ 
·ournalism. I would predict, to the chagrin of 
Mr. Betz, that the maj rityof tudents would 
still not read the ent ire paper(again. boredom 
setting in). But, for one week . the students of 
Br ant College would have their newspaper 
ba k, and the free world would be afe from 
oppression forever , 
Sncerely 

J oe Zuk wski 

Former Ed itor , 

The A rch wa)' 

Past 'party animal' takes 

practical look at partying 

T o the Ed itor: 
For wha tevcr it i\ wort h. I wou ld li ke to 
add rl'~~ the i,,'ue crt he: "Othe r Who',' 't ho ". 
hr.! , I ,ee nu thing wrong. in de ma nding a 
,t uden t publiea tj n ttl pre~e n t st ud ::nt \ 
opinrons in c\ ery i, suc . It is impo rtan t an) 
,tuden t I i~hing t l \ oi 'e hl~ Mher o pinio n ha 
a cha nne l to do so , 1hI! Ardlll'a.1' i, a usdul 
1001 in pr(l\iding this dli1nn I. 
However, I fi nd the list that was published 
la t week under "Who's Who mong Party 
An i mal~ in American Colleges and 
Universities" to be Immature. I am twenty­
nine year' o ld. At t he age of eighteen, 
nineteen and twenty 1 too was a so-called 
"party anima l", but where d id it get me? I do 
not understand why someone is proud of the 
fact that they "bum" them el\e~ out. I grew 
(lut of the party scene \I hen I bel:ame an adult. 
But to b actulllly proud of destroymg Brain 
cell , forgeumg your name, lind purposely 
jeopordi7ing your health ~ nc}ond me. Many 
kid. go through thiS period and what \1111 it 
matter five year I r m nm\? N t much. Btg 
dedI.) u are on II Itst for somcthing I hilI C a 
fm:nd Jt Buller Ilo~pital In Providence \\ ho b 
IOlall~ "burned out ' I rom too man~ acid tnp~ , 
The .lPt't iol ('urc It I. Thi i~ ue i eloen more 
appallmg after readlOgan article in [he Parad,. 
section of thl pa~t. unday' Busto" Gloh~. 
Their ~tudy conducted b} th National 
Household 'uney On Drug Abuse in 1982 
reveal that: 
Fourty-eight percent of the youths 
aged 18 - 25 in 1972 had used marijuana, in 
19 2 sixty-four had used it. 
The use of caine has tripled from 
nine percent , In rhe sarne age group, to twenty­
eight percent in 1982. 
In 1982 the use of alcohol rose from 
eighty-two percent to ninety-five percent in 
the same ten yea r period . 
In the age gr ups of twenty-si x rolder, the 
use of marij uana, halluclOogens cocaine, 
heroin, sti mula nts . sed itaves, tra nquililers, 
alcohol and even cigaretts a ll ha e increa ed , 
These a re the people tha t were on the "Party 
Anima ls" of now! Is this the typc of society we 
arc producing'! We are the arent' and leaders 
of tomorrows generation. Do we want a 
nalion of "burn out:." and i responsible 
citiLens makmg up our loociet}'" I realize to 
eliminate the entire pany ~cenc I going too 
fat . bUI 10 actually bOalot about gelling 
"messed up" and being proud of it i he~ ond 
my comprehension. Maybe I'm reall) "Olef 
the hiII''' bUI I waf> there and almo, I killed 
mysclf 10 being a "party animaI' . I hI! "Other 
Who' Wh .. began a OJ leglttmate is ue, but 
\tudem are ~tretchlng t he is ue: too Jar \l11h 
the pany mlscaluculalion I admire the 
Ardll,'al tall (or being open about the ill uc 
a \\1:11 a the tudent inHl1 ed \\ith {he 
"Othel " bo's Who", but a semc (It foell, 
should be conSidered lor the real i Ue, 
Sincerely, 

David Kennedy 

Itt"" . 
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.... a~ elrcula tt:d . tiro k\ did n()t ha\c the Idl.:a 
unti l it \\a, ((\(1 1.llc lor that i~ , ue. 
Chri J"urth ...r ,,\wrted thill the right- (II 
Bro(\k, \\ ,(, infringcd tip\l n by the 
I)()'tponcmcnt. II I had Included his sutrirc, 
the right~ 01' <.:\C I~ stud f1[ would ha c heen 
sacrificed becaU'l' olthe rc,ultin d is tortion . 
T he Af('hll'or n wsartid c wa~ .... ri n en fruman 
objecme, journalN rc \ icwpoi nt. Broo ks' 
lella was an pini In, d idedl~ lOe sid d anu 
de rni te ly subjeclI ' , You can nul compa re 
a nple ami OTanges 
I appreciatc both Hrook, ' a nd ChrIS' 
C In, lru tive er i tici~m but I ,inccrc1) do not 
fcelthe students would be ade41111tely sCf\cd if 
Ihe change.' they wggc~!~d wen~ i mph:m~n ! cd . 
Ho\\ can un~ one rorm .In in tellrgent opinion 
\\ ithout all the ta ct'>') \\ h} IH1UId an (Inc wunt 
III L'omrlain Ilr prai~e a prognlm tlr a~!i\i(} 
II Ithout <Jdcljuate I.lhl\\ ledg~' 01 the itrwtion" 
hll thl'SC rca. on, I pO"P'" cd the 
rublrt:iltlllll III arouk,' "I h~' nth ' l ho 
\Vh ... .. ract. fir,t. then 'n1nll l I h.: only 
\'-1\ 10 insure atlel.jUah: commun rim :loti 
rebuttul i, b~ 'un rhlent app lieati II oJ the. C 
JIIlIrnah\tic prmclpnb . 
I am glad thi, ,iLUalion arn~c bccall~e il 
g.I\C IIIC the chance to c1arily thl: aims anti 
pu lle ic, of I he An //II 'o.\'. We feci th t the 
stud<.:nts ure scncd be,t by the policic and 
nroceJurc, a lr 'a J )' in nla~ '. 
Betz opinion questioned 

T T he EdItor: 
I read with great interest the satire 'ankle', 
"The O ther Who's Who: ' ign d by Broo ks 
Betz a nd David S habazian. The revelat ion 
m rked a n event tha t will go dow n in infam 
a t the A rchway: the first time perso nal 
a ll wed o n page three, a loca ti n reserved r 
things of co~iderably more impo rta nce . 
I then not i ed M r. Betz's d isserlat i n on 
5t udent representat ion and decided to pick u p 
the editorial pen which has peacefully rested 
for the past two years. It is unfortunate the 
current editor must maintain some Ie eJ of 
objectivity and must refrain from belit tling 
Mr , B t7 'S characte r. I, however, do no t face 
uch restrictions. 
It is perhaps the most fundamental of 
journa listic pri nCiple which hold tha t fac ts. 
or bje tivity, must precede t he publishing of 
op inion . his rule holds Or t he Ed itor , as well 
as any writer. Publicat ion of simultaneous 
fact reporting. and opinionated 
correspondence will serve only to distort fact. 
I feel the document submitted by Messrs, Betz 
and Shabazian falls a distant econd to 
pri nting a bla nk white space in its place, Don't 
ge t me wro ng. I don't think the Popularity 
ontest Who's Who fact deserves the 
recognition it received eit her. but Mr. Betz 
could have produced a much more creative 
sa t ire, he has p roved he can in his February 3 
Archway article , "Seeing New England on 
$ 15." 
I dispute Mr Bell 's method . His satire had 
a structure parallel a nd identical to tha t of the 
fact article. The article was obvi usly 
conceived after the o rigina l a rticle was read by 
Mr. Betz and tailored , sentence by sentence, 
to be a mockery of the o riginal article. Poor 
style, Mr. Betz.The article relied on somet hi ng 
"other" Who' Who had t be publish d with 
Ihe "real" Who's Who; a n impossibihty by 
principle. As for Mr. Betz's "lack of 
representation" rabble, I aga in refe r to 
journalist ic princip les. P ·tpon ment, by no 
mea ns, in fe rs cen o rsh ip: il typifies 
re p o n ible j urnali m . The ar iele wa 
printed, a fter a U! 
Betz request the retu rn of the new paper to 
the students of Brya nt College in a marvelous 
gavel-p unding gripe of gobbledygo(l . In 
perspective to this specific matter, there are 
two type of people: those who wo rk on the 
newspa per. a nd those Who d on't wo rk on the 
newspaper. T hose who ork f r the 
newspaper get articles a nd bylines, running 
the gamut of the paper. For t ho e who do no t 
wi h to de icate themselves to th staff of the 
pa per, a space IS reserved for Letters to the 
Ed itor, for after-the-fact comment ry by 
those who wish to sporadically comment o n 
the events of the d y. Mr Betz and anyone else 
have not been st ripped of his right to 
comment. If Mr. B tz fe Is there must be a n 
out let for the vIews of studen ts, perhaps there 
'ho uld be a new a uthor f the Smokl~ Signan 
Meanwhile the other three thou a nd-so me 
odd students n th is ca m pus will d just fi ne 
with the oppo rt un ity provided by the 
Archway. th n le ou , 
Well, while we're on a roll, le ts hear it for 
Christine a m pbell ' ma~terpiece of mumbo 
jumbO a ppearing 011 the sa me page, Miss. 
Campb II o uld also be n oted in "Who' Who 
amo ng party a nimals in American Colleges 
a nd Universit ies," column 2, line 14 . Why then 
d id she write her Itller'! Because she . a pa n of 
the Betz cult , respecting Mr. Betz for t h non­
onformist , co ntroversial idol he is. Anyone 
~it___ _no t_be~gr_an te__f_or u_ders l in~g lh_e~See ~E· . ~j)~ . ~____ ~co IG __ _ ~ __d : __n____ ~_ ~ -~ - ~~~R~.4' ____________u_ a_n_d_ ~ f
Adler adds professional opinion 
To T he Ed itor: 
Having seen e en yea r of journali ' m 
ex pe rience, plu fou r years ' in college 
journali m. I'd like to mment on the is, e of 
the pu rpose the A rchway is meant 10 'erve. As 
a " student " new~paper, should t he Archways 
pages be op ned wide to allo w for a ny a rt icles 
or editorials st udents may want to ee print~ 
verbatim? 1 don'l think o. But there is still 
ample room for expression and careful 
evaluation of points of \iew. 
A good ne.... spaper offer three methods of 
e pre ion for Ihe intlividual. First are the 
news pages, written by taff reporters , In 
c nver atlon Mtb a reporter, an Individual 
should expect full and ohjectlve reporting of 
hi~ or h r point of view But the oppoing 
point of vic\I ~hould be e'lunlly e , pressed In 
the ne\\ ~ page, fhe communit\' must count n 
the rcpmling ~tall 10 be u\\are aggre. sivc. 
hardworking. and r,m Good , balanced new 
copv does not come easily. fbe news page. 
should n I n Ii.lled with article, written bv 
non-staffer 
'1 he second method ilo the editorial page 
Here an editor is allowed personal e pres ion 
of opinion on an issue. An individual hould 
feel free to lobby with the editoT to convince 
bim or her that a certain view is the best view. 
The success or failure of the lobby effo rt i 
revealed.on publication day 
The third method I the commentary page ­
letters to the etlitor. 0 pite comments in la t 
week's Arc/away, lhis b an excellent way to 
gain expression in your own words. A good 
new~paper will try It harde t to encourage 
readers to u!.e Ih.is section, and good readers 
will do so. 
The reporter'. onh, the editor's wot:ds, 
Lhe: reader' \lord - three v. a s to he 
represented Ln I co mmunity' nl!w paper II's 
tbe way the re-dl joumalistlc world work, and 
at a College .... It'h \tre <:, real world 
e penence it's the way the Ar"hIIU) can best 
ser"c. Freedom of Ihe pre s doe 'n'! mean 
freedom 0 lise lie ' paper page: 10 any way 
you want Thlttl'ilhe pC'fTogath 't the editor. 
or thc()wner another hard la t fJournah m 
But it doe'> mean freedom t . plor every 
avenue of expressIOn pOS Ible - and la t week' 
letter i e. citing pro f Ihat there ' re Bryant 
tudents eager to do ~O . 
C, Ralph Adler 
DirectoT. Publications and 
,Advenising 
4* 	'HE ARGH " Y*'! HUR DA Y 
Fog y
promo ed 
t BOC 
Assistant 
Ra}mond Fogart)' ha been promoted 10 
the position A Istant Director, Rhode Island 
SIJllII\ Business Development Cenler ( BOC) 
at Bryant College, in mithfield. Rio Fogart} 
prev Iously served a~ Program Coordina tor of 
the SBDC 
As A sistanl Director, Fogan} "III be 
respon ible for overseeing the provi ion of 
consulting services to over SOO businesses 
helped by Ihe SBDC, and 8)signing 
consultants to these busine ses. He i also 
responsible fo r organizing tbe: Ihirty-three 
seminars each year , targeting 1000 
participants . Ad d itionaly , he wi ll be 
moniloring three BOC salell ile opera'lIon ' a t 
the Opera li n Industria lil.8li n e nter. the 
U n iver~ i t y of Rhod Island and downtown 
P roviden e. 
FogaTty is also responsib le ' for training 
consulta nts and devel ping a pr gra m for 
assist ing bus inesses interested in exporting 
their prod uct>. Addit i na lly, he coo rd inated 
nthe internship progra m connected with the 
S mall Business Institute, in which sfudents 
from Brya nt. UR I and J oh nson &. Wales 
part ici pate. 
~----------------------------------------------------------
J'. -I pl.llll" l'llltllnU' toUtlJIIl!J 111\ p"r tlol", 
;",,! I'U[ ue lI.1l hl'm a 11.:,1 III!t lW t ' Illill 
John /Warchess eault, Bryant student 
makes money part time U.I· ajashion model, 
What is the impact of the Iran-Iraq war on Western Energy Supplies? 
Economic Development in Providence I am 
currellll) under Ihe superviSIOn ot Ihe Public 
lnformation Officer. ince my major I' 
communications. I needed experience in 
~rit,"g lnd the meilia. Thercfore. thi5 
tnlern~hlp ha proven benc:ficlal as I wri e 
new!> relea,e., feature ,mic!e~ and reports on 
o! onomic de elopment in the Mate I hOle al 0 
worked ""Ilh m\ ~pon'tlr n mit~ng II lide 
prCllemarlOn lor Ihe ~tate of Rhode l!.land 
Thl p rticular IIllernshlp I I r 'I. c coil, 
thttclOfe I must. \\or t5 10 20 hOUh a"'c , 
M ny mlt:rn, hip call lead 10 fult-llme 
emplo. roent ..... ·hl h eQuid b.: thc ca~e lor me 
To lind OUI mort informalion on 
IIllern~ IIp~ rt:~eat h t ltodepllflmcnt heach 
and po illl} creatt ~our 0 n IOh:rrbhip 
thrllugh ."our present tmplo) fitnt The e 
mtcTn,hlp~ ule prattico I c>.pelicnce tha t 
provide one with a real taSle of the busrnc£s 
en\ ironment. 
The o_u.tlook for United States energy 
inde pendence in the long run is somewhat 
different. Usage of oil rose prelly steadily until 
1979 after which demand dropped 
considerably--the effects of the oil price 
increased in 1973-1974 and then the Iranian 
revolution of 1979. Demand has yet to 
recover. the problem being exacerbated by 
world recession . However , the decl ine in 
demand has resulted in a n uneven cutback of 
productioo--tha t is, ho quickly o il is 
pumped out of the gro und . What occurred 
was that OPEC pro d uc t ion dropped 
dramat ically w h ile other producers 
maintained or increased prod uction. T he 
obvious effect i5 that as non-OPEC supplies 
are used up. and demand recovers, OP'EC will 
see a major increa e in de mand--and e will 
be relia nt on OP EC again. If, fo r exa mple. the 
nited States continues to pump oil at its 
cu rrent rate without ma king a ny new 
di coverie ~, we will run ou t of il in about 10 
years. Actually , given the record level of 
ex ploration in this c lu ntry for the past ten 
years one would expecl us to have more 
reserves. but we ac ually have le~s , A the 
price of o il rises in the future It will become 
eco nomically feas ible for companie to gel re­
involved with altemativt! energy project: , and 
nuclea r power wll! g in some ground . Mr. 
pivack blame~ government fo r not being 
involved in alternative energy. but the real 
cause of the recent se tba ks ha. been bad cash 
flow at alf companies and increa~ed long term 
energy pri~ Ti k. A shale o il project may be 
hlghl profitable If oil is a t $50 pcr barrel, but 
may 10 e mone> if oil i at 540 p r ba rre l. 
The effect of IhlS has been that investors 
were less willing to put up money for th e 
energy products, increasing cost of debt for 
the oil companies. Another effeot of rising oil 
prices is that tl will become more profitable to 
drill in frontier regions, where it co ts more LO 
operate. theoretically reSU lting in the rinding 
MEDIN, continued from page 3 
going agalost the grainWlTI attract a clique-I ..." 
group of associales. 01 Iho ' c who hare the 
idol' view, and Mis~ Campbell stands in 
wrilmg a~ groupie-supreme 
MLSS Campbell's "article, H and I use the 
term loosely. (a~ .he 0 flIppantly de crib d 
this pubhcationl Ignore , you gue sed it. a 
principle ofJournaltsm, The date of record for 
an artide i!. when lhe article is published 
obJcctlve\) in that aClual publication. not 
when the infnrmalion IS actually dbtribulcd 
pubUcl_ by Ot her mean. u biccth e 
c mmc:nI3f) mil) nVI be pubh 'hed unttl 
rc:asunabk fact ha hl' n pre tnted requiring 
a iactual rll Ie to pCll~dc liub cell \ It) he 
notes th t Ih aClull1 Wh • Who tl t " 
ublic on eh liar I The .. , hi! a . dJd not 
puhllsh the list unlll I ebruaf) 17. tlterdure 
Mr Beu could re ponu ummenl "Iter that 
dalc 01 r~cord n ' \ }. ~I Campbell ha 
no r~1 ttl nd on Mr , Bell: a. Implred to 
IHlle Ihe parod) upon ~«in • the p ,Io:d cop~ 
of the Februar) 17 Archl~QI. OT lhe 
public ized list. 
It hould be noted. in closing, thai If three 
edttors of thiS publicaUon support the 
of more oi l. 
Also, when considering the long term 
supply-demand situation political squabbles 
can be a problem--the wa r tha t the industry 
can withstand today may send prices up 
permanently and dra matically three years 
from now. This is a wild card in any future 
energy forecast. 
Another fa tor in the price of oil is 
inflation. As a com modity oil wi ll tend to rise 
in price as t he general price index s rise. A 
factor that has no direct effect on the price we 
pay for oil is how the .S . dollar stands 
relative to other currencies. 0 11 is p riced. a nd 
traded world wide in dollar -thus we can buy 
OPEC oil with OUT own currency without 
concern of cur rency fluctua tio ns. uropeans. 
on th other hand , have to buy U ,S . dollars to 
buy oi l wilh- 0 if the dollar gains va lue again t 
European urrencies those countr ies will pay 
more for oil. It may be more than a 
coincidence that the last ouple o f years have 
the nel effect as to raise Eu rope\ oil import 
expens --a nd it. is feasible tha t OPE 
ma nipulated the Eroudolla r market 10 some 
degre They auld. do thi by not depo. iting 
theIr dollar inflows in th Eurodollar market, 
where the Europeans get dollars fo r oil. lhi 
would create a shortage of dollars-driving lhe 
value of the dolla r up and m aking OPEC's 
dollar holdillgs more valuable, 
It i appa re nt tha t we will face another 
energj crisis , wit h prices moving upwards, 
panic a bout oi l supplies. and a resumption of 
al ternatjve energy projects. The major oil 
compa nies know this. compa nte~ arc bu}ing 
ontrol of reserves that they ex pect to gaio 
value over (he next couple years-and they are 
buying Ihem cheaply . or Ihe rea on~ I'vc 
Slated I don't think that the current events in 
the Persian Gulf will IlIrl Ihe next upward 
spiral of petroleum prices, bUl con umption is 
a lready star ting up- 0 it~ only a mailer of 
lime. 
practice ' upheld by th cunent editurial 
board. there is a strong concensus that Ihe 
Archl'a.l'i thc media of the tudent, by the 
student aod for the students . I feel Ihe 
c ncensus of Murphy. zt*t)w. ki and Medio is 
more justirled to peak on Jo urnsllstllil ethics. 
more 1>0 than Bell and Campbell . MI~ 
Campbell' commenl i. totally in error, whllt 
Mr Bell pound. the podium of lien elessness. 
I m more than confident the students 01 thiS 
college can rela e to the idc;a!. of Ihe re'iPonse~ 
presented here ~lgmlicant1) mOR: so than 
tho.: upported b) H t1 and Campbell. 1 hi 
mattenlancd a mere tc 'h nicaltty: fact goc. 
belore L1plnlCll\. and de\eloped to ir. Betl'S 
n -repre entation leiter. and ha\ now 
snowball d 10 Ihl pr~enl!.tti n r 'ic'Aroint 
To a oid ll\alun~he, 1 t,luole f ner Och' 
allbergtr. 'ditnr t the \' II' }'vr4 I,m£'. 
"Ihere .i!~ three Icv.poinl.. bJe tlle, 
ubjec!i.<.: in af'11 )StllOn and IIIlJecli e tn 
upport ' Til turthc;r thi. I _ue wou d ~Illrt a 
pmg-pong dlect o111~ ,en 109 t cloud the 
t ue. Alllhrce 01 1r al/bcrger' \'ICWPOlIll 
hs\e been am:d, )hllll \\e dlsmi , the k ue" 
Stc,"e Medin 
!-ormer EdItor. 
The Arehwa} 
To the Editor: 
A recent article by R ichard Spivack stresses 
the_ importance of energy co nservatio n, 
development of energy sources ot her than oil, 
and social awareness of the United States 
continuing dependence on imported oil. 
WhI le h is conclusions are important and 
noteworthy, and his concern for the United 
S ta tes' energy future is valid. I feel that his 
empha is on the Iran-I raq war is somewhat 
mislead ing and can only lead to an energy 
paranoia tha t would be 0 e that the e n uing 
shortage in a worst case scenario. The 
scena rio is tha t somehow lran manages to cut 
orf the shipment ' of oil from the Persian Gulf 
by blocking the S t raits of Ho rmuz: hi 
action leads to a world shortage and an, 
upward spiralhng of energy prices, renewed 
inna tio n. resumption of gas lines, recession 
and unemployment. W hile I do no t say that 
Ihis scenario cou ld not develop in the fut ure I 
don 'I th ink it will occur in tbis case. First, Ira n 
h!l~ li mited power to block the thirty mile wide 
I ."tt ... I S. Thei r mi li tary capaci ty an d 
I . , - t' Lence are doubtful . and assum ing thai 
: had the hardware and ability to block the 
~ • '-illl ' it i dou btfUl it would last fo r very long 
i • .. en Ihe size: of U,S .. U.K. , and Saudi forces 
I "ld equipment Even pre~uming t hal Iran 
i could ~ucceed the short run supply si tuation 
' oi the free world could take up the lack of a 
shortf II of shipments from the Gulf. 
\ Examples: 
-Both Iraq and Saudi ATabia have pipeli nes 
Ihal bypass the Gulf. Iran hopes to build one, 
but has 00 immediate planb. 
-Saudi Arabia has been sloc1c:piiJng oil 
outside the Gulf area--primarily in taokers 
floating round the seas--enough for a 
number o f days, 
-OPEC members not operating through the 
Gulf (Africa, eneluela) could, wilhin a 
couple days, boo~t outpUlto make lip 50% of 
AR M4 ' 
art-tune in the lime light 

B} Rubin Ue "allla 
or The An:h I , taff 
U,gh 1.1,11L 111 d,'IllI: ' { ,janl" II !'<.lh"lIgl11 
" 11.1l JII. II .111 Ill,'an 1<1 a iii ~ ,\lIl ( .ilkgl: 
tmlelll ' \\ .II. II ~IIU 'I<; 'l1hll \1.\1 'h':""'uull II 
nle:.l lh .Ill I ':l\illl? ;ItIU 1I1l.:,.:'lIl1g p'" HIIIII: 
iob U, II I1Il1lkl 
II hI) i, a .l' lIlllt i I11l1r~dln!l nw illl 11 111\1 
I "lIund . <. I II ho hC([IIII" IIll tZlL"> lni 111 
nhH.kh ng al l ' 0 lillpeanng III Hrl .1111 __ I a , hl,.t1 
.·iI !l\\ la" 'pI ing I'rump lcu hI Ih.: 
e n~'''III,lgcm L'f11 I"(l n! hi Inell lh _ .Iuh n Ilenl 
Illran inIal :':" a l K.llbillll1 .I,)iln ' :I\\lIl:hu, 
011\\.1 )' had ,I n 1I111: 1" c',1 In d.lliH." IInll ,tdc, 
U,)U ' lilt: pl ll!:!!am lh a l I\a, o(lcr..-d 10 him 
(clHered ( If I ,·tl hu tieing 011 ':'. (II n pcr'I""11 
appcaluno:c. IIc llc~l\kd IIl"Cnn.11. 11OpinJ,!. 10 
nullo a nd ~ lr cllgtl)(' n the <'I CIIWI11 <lI pcr,onlli 
con lldcncc tha I i, ,,) im portan t il1 ,a le, . lhe 
CHell III markel mg Ill: hope' tll g.l: t intu .l llhn 
,a~, hL" has m: \l!r had lI n~ Impcs ul ,tr i"ing it 
rich or b...coming an (ll.:r nlght 'UCCL''' : Ihl:l"C 
,trI.: pnlgra m. thaI leu ' l1 mod,," hl)\1 ttl 
pcrfur m in , uch high-llI"C" Url' area,. Wha t he 
was ta ughl wa, Ihe impurt a ncc lll appcaram:e 
in his soc ial life. businc" Iil e. and muddIng 
ti le. Th... em pha,i , was 11 11 hOI\ to d rl:" and 
el)ordinate out fi ts so thL' indilid ual fcc" 
conti(knl. Whl:l\ I tI ll r 'ct g HId a tJ ~)Ut ~ tl Ir~df 
it hl:lp' other peork feL'1 good a bOUl you. and 
lhat i, imp orta nt II h" n gni ng lor Job 
inler\' iews and during bu,inc, s tran .sactions. 
the Gulfs shortfall. 
-The amount of oil nowing out of the 
Persian Gulf (8 million barrels per day) is only 
half of the volume of 1978. 
-World Strategic Petroleum Reserves are 
estimated at I billion barrels. The Reagan 
ad ministration said they would open these 
reserves as soon as there is an interruption of 
su pply. thus sta bilizing petroleum markets. 
-It would be foolis h and costly for Iran to 
block the Gulf, it is their only export route and 
they have a war to finance. 
While the threat of a supply shortfall would 
send up energy prices, possibly by 50%, these 
increases would not hold very long as world 
excess produclion capacity i used . The state 
of world inventories does present some 
pr blem. World stoch a re about the Ie el 
they were in 1978 , a rela tIvely low level. 
Inven tories bave bee n d rawn do wn for three 
years by compan'ies trying to improve cash 
no w and come to grips with dr pping demand 
for their pet roh:u m products. This si tuatjon 
could prod uce panic buying. pu hing u p 
prices and creating a fa lse energy shortage as 
compames try to rebuild inventories . It is 
inlere ting to notc that oil o mpanie tend to 
build inventories in penods of ri ing prices­
uch a in 1979-198.0 when oi l prices rOSe 
almost 150% and invento ries rose from 197~ 
10 s to a 1980 peak; since then pri hav 
stabilized and dro pped and inventories have 
been used. his inventory pri run up is more 
likely to occur after demand for oil recovers, 
along with world economie in the nexl couple 
of years. In s hort the oil industry seems fairly 
well prepared to with tand an un prolonged 
cutoff of supplies rom the Gulf without the 
lasting and dramatic effects of the two "Oi l 
Shocks" of the 1970's . It appear that if the 
current Gulf situation blow ' over. petroleum 
prices may again come under some pres ure to 
drop. the end of winter IS tYPically a period of 
weaknes in do:mand. 
Internships are opportunity 

Serving an internship can be a very 
re"arding expenence. There are many 
pponunille'i withIn the Brvant area lor 
mlerns, Beinll ~ ilhln the range ~f twenty mdes 
Irom Pr \idence reate man' uppOrlunlll1: 
tor IOternshlp~ in various majors. 
Opportunities on campu arc al·.o 
a\allabl.e ruernshlps 1If<: simll&r to wo rl< 
tud~ program. but 10 most cases . one I n t 
paid for paIllClpatlon The procedure for the: 
pr 	gram is liS follow, the parti Ipanl flOd it 
sponsor and agrees 10 pUI lorth a certain 
mount of lime f r credit In man, ca. iI 
department head can find a sponso: for the 
mll:rn M I lilt m hip, ~n: Wllrlh l hree 
1:1 edlh. hen ne \l.ortls bel\veen clght and ten 
hOUTS per" , Otbt are w rth I. CI\:d.lts. 
when one work belween IS and 20 hours per 
weclL During the period of Intern 'hip, one 
re.allze ho" the blJSjl1es~ world luncllon, and 
h IN to ' ppl~ academic kno\\ledgc. 
As 	 an totem al lhe Department of 
/I~"lll , .I"hn \\," a dt1!h~'-""Il'ClUUS PC l s 11l1 
to~lllr<· lhh ~IIIII '" h ' I,.und Ihat lit.: I:la"l! 
i!llIC tUII 'I,u'e Idea ,I~"'UI I;JsUI<'n . 111 11 Ihe, 
le<lll~ 	 dld l) " ,' I1illl)! ' hi' 'I k ,I ctr 's ,n)! 
In alll.11II"" Ii) (lJ I: I'litn 'r~n' .W"llIlI' 
1r.:'lIlI lll g hllll 'n P"'C 11'1 "am~nl' anJ h'I\\ t .. 
IC.ldll ' ',"oILt III !. I • . 1llllli ng. \ ;dk lng .JIIU . I.I~' 
Icchnt4 lie, II CI t: pi e,en nlll. siT':" I h~ prllpl:l 
\ a~ t" L.III ~ \lH II,<-'1I am! !II<: nnp,l rtarl.:e ,II 
.tel L' lupi ng ,I pn rlllll l(lI'1 Ill ud l'b rC'~lm,,1 \\as 
1l1'1:11"CU in oct,lI i. 
\'011 lh.ll JIl11l1 has completed ir IS Ilaining 
iJnd he ha"l plll ll l1 li ll . hL' j"ll t ill' ll ,,:al.:hing 
10 1 loc;" nwdcling,ohs lk ' a" lilcrl: I' a lot 
\,1 prIO l \\ Ilr~ II I Ill' f\HlnU Ih R I. Muss, ,Inu 
c," I . .lohn r<'Ct.'llI l ~ modeled lor W PRO"' 
Hnoal , h II lit the Prmidence \ larriotand he 
ha, ahn don... a Itl~lIut for the Brid a l S<-'clio l\ 
II I the cho n,'1 ' pa pn. On" a rea l)t print 
II tH k he l\l)u ld like t,) gel illloll ed In is loca l 
cata log, a nd cHeular, . such as I nn and Hupc 
a nd l'aldllr. LJ ' pend ing on the nLlm ber 01 
pcop le II ho II ill see the ad arlu II ha t il is u~ed 
fu r. JlI hn ~a~, I he pa ~ men! for ~ u h Jllbs tan 
bL' Icry good . H,' ' t fl: ~ "es th<lt th... 1110d \.-ting 
pn lk"ion i, I CIY ompe t ili u: . but lhal there 
arc many Job, ,lI ail abh: I lJca ll ~ ' jo r alcrage­
10 ki ng pe lplc wh o lea rn how 10 present 
lhem,c l' ·l! . correc tly . 
John cnjlll's modeling and dl) " pia n 10 
pursue more jo b,. but he a lso has 
rL"poib ibiit tic , .;t Hryanl as an R.A .. TAP 
CO lI rst.: ll:a hl: r. and o f cou rs ~ student. John 
A wards 
Ceremonies 
Computers 
Fundraising 
Ref reshments 
Registration 
Special Ev I1lS 
S tatistics 
Torch Relay 
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; THIS RIDE' FOR YOU I 

I I
I ONE OUT OF EVERY TWO AMERICANS WILL I 

I BE INVOLVED IN AN ALCOHOL RELATED I
i ~
ACCIDENT IN THEIR LIFETIME. 
i~ "THIS RIDE'S FOR YOU" iI 

I doesn't want you to be I 
I one of them. I 
I II I
I Beginning March 23, a safe ride home I 
I for Bryant students is only a phone call away. I 
I I
I !
I DON'T TAJW THE RISKII I 

I · CALL US I
I ··You canlt afford n ot to·· I 
I II ~ 
~ , ~I ' 
l................................................................................................................-..:~...,. ........................................................, ........-..:.,....,.~ :.: ~................... .............................  

*****' PECIAL***** 

*-** OLYMPICS***­
LUNTEERS 

NEEDED 

In ALL committees: 
Ho.\pitality / Reception 
Medical/ Safety 
Public Relations 
For more information 
Contact: 
Leigh Herdecker Box 1757 
Fundraislng meets Thuffldays at 3 :.30 in Rm.245 
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Perlllanent weight loss 
unlikely on fad diets. 
Noreen Mattis 

H ellith Educlltor 

In response to studem request/or nutrition 
informalion and counseling .arrangements 
have been made with the University 0/ Rhode 
Island to have Sue Hennessy, a Food and 
Nutrition student, placed at Bryant l or her 
field experiell£'e during Spring Semester. 
Student response 10 this service has been very 
enthusiastic. Sue is available at Health 
Services by appointment l or individual 
nutrit ion counseling. The follo ....·ing article. 
f ull 0/ help/ul hints on fighting the bailie 0/ 
the bulge, is submilled by Sue to help you get 
in shape lor Spring Break. 
By Sue Hennessy 

Nutrition Intern 

It's Monday morning and y u roll out of 
bed, ba rely able to open your eyes. As you step 
on the bathroom cale, your eyes are forced 
open - oh no, up three pounds ! T he weekend 
of e ling. drinking, and fun has suddenly been 
fo rgotten as you realize that it's been 
transfo rmed into excess poundage. 
So, you try to decide on a diet for th e week­
the Scarsdale d iet . the grapefruit d iet, or 
maybe the hot fudge sundae d iet - yes, that one 
sounds good ! 
Well, as good as these diets may sound, they 
won' t help you to lose perma nent weight. The 
only way you can acheive your ideal weight 
FLOYD,jrom page 1 
Dr. Floyd is continually asked to take part 
in na tional and international conferences. In 
1978, Dr. Floyd organized a nd chaired a 
special O 'Neil event at the Modern Language 
A.~ S'ociat ion Conven tion d uring which she 
brough t lhree promine nt European O 'Neil 
schola rs to t his ountf' . Add itionally, Dr. 
Floyd established a n international Eugene 
O'Neil Society in 1978 . 
and maintain tha t weight, IS to change your 
eating habits, 
Here are some ways to get going: 
1) Make up your mind that this time 
you 'll keep the weight off, Commit yourself to 
the kind of eating and exercise habits that lead 
to long-term good health and attractive 
appearance. 
2) Set a realistic goal. Use a 
height/ weight chart to determine your ideal 
body weight according to your frame size. 
3) Sta rt moving, Often people look to 
diet alone, ignoring exercise, as their answer 
to a wcight problem. Yet it's our sedentary 
lifestyle which in large part is responsible fo r 
much of today's obesity. To lose weight, you 
need to use up more calories in activity than 
you take in from foods. 
Recent slUdies show that increased activity 
can do wonders for the dieler. Exercisi ng nol 
only burns up calories, but there is some 
ind-ication that it may also increase the rate 
your body burns up ca lories - for up to several 
ho urs after vigorous exercise, Secondly, as 
you get rid of fat and build muscle, you'll be 
able to use up more calories than do fat cells. 
And, last but not least, exercise tends to make 
people feel better - and that's important. 
So, instead of just sitting and counting 
calo ries - start moving! Make exercise a part 
of your life. 
This information has been adapted from 
the a rticle by Barbara Storper. 
Eugene 0 'Neil- The l:.ut(.;'l eurs is the firs t 
conference ever devoted soley to the life, times 
and work of the playwright. Dr. Floyd will be 
speaking in the session, Work D iaries a nd 
Letters, with a presentation e ntitled "O'Neil at 
Work:'A Pen in Trust to Art .' " Her co­
presenters art among the most famou s 
individuals in the field , including Travis 
Bogard, Barbara Gelb, MichaeJ Manheim . 
J ordan Miller, John OrlandeHo, Robert 
Sarlos and Susan Tack. 
TH 
Io' rom the Na tio nal O n-Ca mpu, Repu rt 
TEL l ISION ROCK VID EO ma l h ~ ill'l a p'l"ing lau , nll l lI n lli,~ I luw galllcs, sal s 
U ne ll markeling re pUri hI' Intcrnatilll1u l R"'llun;e [)e l elup llll'UI 1111': A, \\ ilh h,lnw 
\ I(lell g;r me" ,Ial imh Ir~ l" M I V ap peal t il a ri -I..k auuil'ncc, arc bmlng in Ihell 
n:pclili l nc~" anu nlllnupol i/e Ihe hOll .,dw lu Idel jsion . 
( 'H A MPA(;NE, POJ.JCE RAIDED CAMPl 'S BARS anu arn;'h:d 27 minors, nlll, 1 
of Ihe m U, 01 Ill inois slude llh , lor ilkgal po" e"ion ,If ,I It;olw I. I he l1l;rnagers u l Ihe 
III 0 ba rs ra idcu II c re a Iso a rres leu for se II ing Ii4uIH to per""l' IlIluer 2' I ~a r, Illd I he 
a rre, lcd sluuenh lace it m .l.'.irnurn fi ne if co o kleu . 
A 5150,000 THlFT FROM THE Bl :RSA R 'S OFFICE al OhiO Sta le l ! ma~ 
im:olllenielKe hunureus ofsludenh . More than SI35,()()()uflh<:il l11o un t II Us inche ·"s 
frum sluuems which Ih<: Ihief probably can'l cash, l:Iul iflhe checks aren'l n:eOl en:u, 
OS 1I sl uiJen" wi II ha I e 10 wrile Ihe unil·crsil\ nell one's 1,1 COl er Ihei r spring ,00mest <:1 
fces, 
THE I NVITATIONS POliRlD IN alter Ohio Weskyan l! , \ ne\\ presilknt. Daliu 
I.. Warn:n , ~aid he wanted tl gel t" klWII ,tuden" beller b IiI ing in dormiturie, or 
fraternity IlOuse, umil his fall1il~ join, him this summer . Warren II ill assume his nell 
dut ies in March, Il lth his pick of ,i ., uorlllilllries or ten fralcrnit~ houses , 
COVEREAGE OF ABORTION under the sl uden t insUntnl'e is being challenged bl 
U, of Irginia student' . The anli -abortion group claim, Ihe eOlerag~ I i\llille , I iii<: IX 
prm i,ions ag;linsl discriminating agaillSl men, a nd IhL'I· wanl ;Jhorlioll emcrage made 
optional. lIVa. Allornq' sa} Ihe entire insurance plan is optional and Iherefore, nol 
colt:rcd hy I it k IX. 
lXCESSIVE PARKIN(; VIOI .AlIONS could mean probation or e'\pllision Iwm 
school al Hrigha III Young II , lI nd er a prngra III began lasl la II. HY l! sl udL' 1lI s II ho gel 
fil·t: par~ i"g eitalions face a onc-~ear prl,balion, and fllrth.:r I iolalions could Ill.:an 
e .'pul,ion , SlUdenh gel a lIarning leiter after Ih.:ir lounh eilation , and lllanl ar<: 
eomplai'ling thai Ihe lett.:r, arc t he ir first notie~ 01 the nell s~slem . HYlJ hopes Ihe 
threal 01 probalion "ill rt:duec dt:libt:ralt: parking code l ill ialiolb , 
1.0ADIN(; l P ON ('OMI'llTER ( 'Ol :RSES Won 'l a"lIre sluden" a good job al 
gradua tion, say' Stilmlllrd U, Prof. Henry Lcvin . Computcl o mpanies "ill be hi r ing 
lOb ofJanilor, and suks ekrks, hut few programmers, he Ilarns , Helter 10 ge l a broa d 
based liberal ans edll<:alion, Lei in says , 
ST lI DlNT SPOliSES AT (,ORNEtt ll, now gel Iheir own special i(kmifiealion 
ca rds, lJ ni It:rsily o ft K iab Ila III lam tl~ l11t:mocrs 10 kcl nlllle illl ,1ll·ed, thl' special ID's 
grant them at'(:e~s III some alhlelic and library lacililies . 
"HOT CAREER (,HOI(,lS" include adlenising. b io leeh IlO I(lg~ , cable tl, 
co m p ulers, c<l nsu lt ing, p ub lic rd:Jl io n \, tclt:e umm ull ira l iu ns, Iraining and 
d Clclo pmen l. a nd Ir,lI d--acco rding to Dream Jobs: A .uide to T o morrow's Top 
Careers, A uth ors Rubert Hly and (,ary Hlake say mo, t 01 thoe liclds re4 uirc no 
spee iali/cd cd u ' <I tion , and lioera I art ~ maj ors can mOI·c inlo them easill·, (CO \TAC I: 
.John Wik~ and S'Ul\, Publi,hers. flU S t hi rd \c , \YC IOI5K) . 
The Birth of a Monster 
One mistake 
Too late 
Mutation released 
upon 
An unsuspecting world 
Blind to it 
An awful creatu re 
Man has created 
This beast 
That gobbles up 
Life 
Without a word 
Without a warning 
Aimlessly comes 
Crushing down 
Carelessly destroying 
Everything 
Without a care 
W ithout a clue 
As to why 
Why was this beast 
This thoughtless beast 
Born 
Whose simple birth 
Can end all life 
One brilliant flash 
Devastating 
All that was 
.. 
Is 
History 
Senate ews 
Senior Service Awards - ~ppli alllins arc d ue Iomorr'o II . 
The Nexi Blood Drive - i, sponsored hy the Siudeni Senale and will h.: held on 
Milreh 2t.. 
, tw' ('oP) Machines - lur Ihl' I.i b ran a rl' pr.:senlly being looked inlo ,
. 
Qualill of S t udent Life - An~ su ggesli o ns or comments relating 10 Ih.: Qualily of 
St udt:nl Life ~ho liid be sent to J)a l id Pugorek. Ho:\ 35 , 
S enio r ( Iass - A pr,'posall ) hal e th .' t: ni or Class Chargcgilcnasaspceeh inslcau 
Il l' p i inted in Ihe Cllmnlellce menl pruglilm has gone to Prt:sident ' Hara , \""alch Ihe 
St:natc News for Rcs ulh . T ha nks lor all Ihe support . 
The next Senior Class Happ)' Hour - wil! be hdd lln Salmday, March .II in Iht: 
Cllunlry Comfort. Walch Ihe Senal\! 1\ells a nd Iht: Rotunda fo r any informalion , 
Executive Cou ncil e lection re~ults u e as follows: Presidenl - Jeff Barovich, Vice­
President - Dne Pogorelc, Treasurer - Greg Stafstrom, Secretary - Jackie Alpaio, 
The nexi SlUdent Senate meeting is Wednesday, March 21 a13:30 in Rooms 386 A 
& B. All a re welcome to attend, 
Thanks to a special crowd 
I "ould like 10 iii e thi. momenl III gil\: a !.;now that Ihere is u support team of 
I cry specia l thank you to Iht: fllllowing peo pk a d minislratllrs, fa ult y a nd studcnts thai halc 
lor e ibmng an insurmounlable a m 1llnt of formed an unhreakublc core 0 dedica tion , 
su ppo r! lor I he Nuc/l.'lJr A \l 'lJrl.'llt'ss Week Yllllr donation, arc most appreCIated lind I 
ProWl' /. rhank yllU: Ken Ma rttOl), Or , Glen hopc Ihal yo u all Ilill be lIbk to bring Iht: 
C amp , Prokssor Judy I.illlil and [)t:an support 10 ll ne of the highest it:vt:1son reCor 
Stil nley J . KO/ ik owski . 
You ha lc shown Ihe Bryanl 'o llegt: Sincerely, 
community a form of gcncf.Osily Iha l has 
lacked I'llI' a long lime. I a m Iny proud 10 Brooks H . Ht:" 
Nuclear t'\wart:ness Week C lOrdi " ulo r 
NUCLEAR AWARENESS 

WEEK 

March 26 to March 30 

Be there. Get involved! ! ! 

We deliver at 
least 4 times 
per hour 
-Everythi ng Fresh! 
- Featuring New Fresh Mushrooms 
- Garlic Bread 
- , achos wi h Sauce a nd Mozzare 
Open For Lunch Soon 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Thurs . 
8-12:30 
All other days till 1 
By Denise Perk ins 
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" o AT AN I 
IN THE RIGHT WHO S 
MOST CLOSELY IN LEAGUE 

WI HTHE FUTURE." 

-Henrik Ibsen 
MEET FOUR BRYA T ALUMNI 

WHO ARE. 

"MANAGING TECHNOLOGY TODAY: A XECUTIVE POINT OF VIEW" 

A FORUM FEATURING BRYA FACULTY MEMBERS 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21, 1984 BRYANT COLLEGE 

JANIKIES AUDITORIUM 

7:30 PM 

BRYANT STUDENTS, STAFF, FACULTY MEMBERS AND ALUMNI ARE WELCOME. 

JOIN THE ALUMNI SPEAKERS AT A RECEPTION FOLLOWING IN GULSKI DINING ROOM. 

• 
Jean M. Belhumeur '54 Anthony J. Giglio '57 Ralph R. Papitto '47 Robert E. Radlcan '57 
CEO lind Pre.'dent Pr Iden' CEO Pr_lden' 
Scan-Opt/CII Company, Inc. GEO In'ernatlon.' Corporation Norfek, 'nc. Network So'utlon., Inc. 
• • 
*THE ARCHW A Y*THURSDA Y MY!..£JA~R~ __________C!.!.H.L.Q.8L-11.!j9:!,!:8l.:!4__________________ 
Sitting by the Hydrosphere 
As I sit. at the border 
Of the shoreline, I see 
The waves undergoing their hydrologic 
cycle 
And I feel the drenched, salted sand . 
As I sit. the seawater quenches my body 
Which is warm from the p lanet sun. 
There is much life at the seashore, 
A peacefulness and a sense of tranquility 
Overcome me, and yet 
The vigorating and wild waters 
Disrupt the a ir with breezes 
That seem to fi ll the earth's atmosphere 
I see the seashore as the center 
Of much activity; 
It's fi lled with much excitement and 
mystique. 
As each whitecap dances in a rhythmic 
motion 
The waves carry in rocks and shells 
Seem to dance with the motion of the 
water. 
As I sit at the border of the shoreline 
The seashore seems to be 
Comforting and yet enticing. 
joAnn Romano 
9/82 
In the moming I see the sun and feel 

that I, only I. can enjoy Its sp lendor 

a nd share In its warmth, yet doub~ 

that this Is true. 

In the aftemoon I walk among the trees, 
marveling at their strength and beauty, 
and wish that Icould share with the tree 
the things that separate us. 
In the evening I gaze upon the distant 
stars, 
and wonder what lies beyond. Yet there 
are times when all these seem so close 
and 
so rea l--these times when only 
understand 
their strength, their beauty. It Is then 
that I feel the world is mine and nothing 
is 
too great for me to achieve. It s then 
that I feel the world is mine and nothing 
is 
too great for me to achieve. It Is then 
that I feel the Earth is mine and we are 
one. 
Earth Science Student 
9/82 
The ultimate challenge: preservation of resources 
As one grows older and understands more being the most intelligent of living creatures upon the way we (do not) utilize our natural 
about the processes taking place aTound on eart h. e po se many other qua lit ie . We resou rce --namely our pia net EA R H. 
himself, the question of "Where do I fi t in the have the abili ty to make good (and perhaps T hrou gh our relatiomhip with the 
scheme of all of this" may arise. hough the bad ) use of hal we see and experience envir nment, of which we a re equally a part , 
answer to this punle might seem d ifficult to a round us. In this respect we can. to some we have the power to improve, a lte r and 
explain at first , with a little thought the extent, manIpulate our surro undmgs to possibly destroy something which should be 
response will a ppear. accomodate our indi idual needs. We can very preciou to us . The path we decide to 
e earth contains m ny ma rvels . he choose . rea on, c plore. an ven ignore. follow is up to ur elve . 
huma n being is but ne of thou ands. Besides Consequent ly, ou r well-being ' contingent 
Book Review: Prejudice Agai~st N ature 

By Michael Cohen 

Cobbl mith, 179 pp. 57.80 

There are many pred ictions that dunng the 
remaining years of the decade environmental 
problems will run rampant . Ai r and water 
pollution will worsen to levels never before 
experienced, our water systems will be 
invaded by toxic waste chemicals, acid ra in 
will' kill additional lakes, hundreds more 
species will go extinct, and remaining 
wilderness areas will decrease in size due to 
development. And what of the ultimate 
environmental problem - nuclear war? Why 
does human-kind insist on destroying the 
earth and pillaging nature? Why do we 
wastefully contribute to the death of our 
environment? 
Many scientists insist that without a healthy 
planet the human popUlation cannot exist and 
that we need to act now io be able to preserve 
the environment in which we live. Evidence of 
this has existed for years yet very little has 
been done to tackle the problem. 
In fact over the past few years many 
environmental standards have been reduced 
by government officials. Why do we allow this 
to continue? In a recent book by Dr. Michael 
Cohen, Director of the National Audobon 
Society Expedition Institute, this problem is 
looked at in a practical and insightful manner. 
Cohen writes: 
I have asked many people why they 
t hi nk we have increasing 
environmental problems. Over the . 
past years no practical answer has 
appeared while the problems in many 
cases have worse ned. Why can't we 
di Cover their source? Because these 
problems emanate from a complex to 
which we are normally blind. I uggest 
that as unli kely as it may seem, the 
correct symbolization of the source is 
prej udice gainst nature. Prejudice is a 
fo rm of bli ndne s. . 
In th book, which is entitled P rejudke 
Against Nature: A Guidebook to the 
Liberation o t' Self and Planet, Cohen points 
out that the attitudes .-hie) a re destructive to 
the p'la net are hidden fro m peopl 's vi w. ~h~ 
book brings into perspective tha t which in 
most people is subconscious. Cohen point s 
out that in our culture we a re blind to many 
th ings. We are blind to our intimate 
connection to a nd reliance on nature which 
permits our destruction of the natural world . 
We arc blind to the value of our natural 
feelings and to the natural feelings of others . 
This blindness, or prejudice. tends to sway us 
in a direction which is antinature . 
Cohen is keenly perceptive to the workings 
and problems of American society and its 
suppression of natural feelings. Cohen himself 
has left the mainstream of American culture 
to live closer to the earth. For the past sixteen 
years he has been living outside, sleeping 
under the stars each night while traveling with 
an innovative school which he operates. The 
National Audobon Society Expedition 
Institute of which Cohen is the founder an d 
director is a school for high school, 
undergraduates, and graduate students which 
grants degrees in environ~e"-tal .education . 
Instead of learning from classrooms,lectures, 
and text books, students travel around the 
country learning from different environments 
and the people who live there. It gjves each 
person a chance to step out of the mainstream 
of modern society and take a look at how 
American culture has effected them and their 
feel ings to the earth. 
In leaving the culture mainstream. Cohen 
has Iloti.ced many changes in himself and his 
outloo k on nature. Traveling around the 
country has shown him that en ironmental 
destruction is not limit d to sm I areas, but is 
invad ing everywhere. He has seen huge scary 
in the earth which are caused br ur way f 
livi.ng. But this destru tion is not caused by a 
few pe pie, it is caused by n enti re cult ure 
and the way that we are ughtto think and be 
prejudice. Cohen writ , "It i prejudice 
against na ture to hold irrat ional suspicions 
and fears of soil, water sunlight, eat her, 
pla nts. and wildlife." Yet in growmg up we are 
lOld to tay out of the mud. come in from the 
ra in. and watch out fo r the "wild" animals. 
Cohen continue , "It is pr j udice against 
nat ure to fonres ourselves indoors. away 
from them, as if they were na. ty and 
unfavorable. or to bulldoze them into 
oblivion to make way for the build ing of an 
amusement paTk.." Since this prejud ice is 
inst illed in us when young. we grow up to be 
exploitive members of a as teful society . 
In living closely with the earth, ohen has 
fe lt fluctuations and ba la nces of nature. He 
has seen how the process of the planet work 
together. He states: 
The planet is undoubtedly a living 
being, a life system whose wholeness 
sustains life and can be injured as you 
or I might be, if we were poisoned. 
stabbed, or raped. The planet is as 
susceptable to the hurtful effects of 
prejudice, as is any person belonging 
to a persecuted minority. sex, race, or 
religious group. 
Instead of living a lifestyle which is destructive 
to ourselves and the earth, Cohen suggests 
that we recognize and enjoy our "natural self­
preservation feelings and live closer to the II 
earth in a wholesome way. He suggests that we 
apply what he calls "The Whole Life Factor" 
to everything we do. Buying food which is 
unprocessed and grown locally, choosing 
pasttimes which involve nature and do not 
pollute, choosing a career which involves wise 
use of natural resources and a healthy 
relationship to nature, and rela ting to people 
on a community Ie el in the things we do are 
just a few Whole Life Fa to r example. 
Cohen believes that think ing about the 
earth as a Ii ing orga ni m may help people to 
think. different ly about de~troying and 
polluting wilderness in order to uphold a 
nature-distant life 'tyle. He con tends that Ir 
the earth continues 10 be ab used to support a 
culture hlch is working against nature, social 
and environmental problems ould oon 
sn wball and va t destruction could occur. 
But mo t importantly, Prejudice Against 
Nature ~heds great insigh t into the attitudes 
behind en iron mental problem which plague 
American ~ociet y today. 
Prejudice Against Natu re is a va ilable from 
the Nationa l Audobon Society EX pedi tion 
Institute , Northea st AUd o bon Cent er, 
Sharon, CT. 
' 
•Surviv IS 
based on 
oneness with 
environment
. 
Ever since the lithosphere. hydrosphere 
and atmosphere wer r at • they ha e been 
the source of worshi p. reflection. and works of 
art. In the beginning they were the sour e of 
religious Worship. creative refleclion and 
poetic inspiration. A man progres ed, they 
became the source of material ,!\,orship, 
monetary reflect ion and ind ustria l work of 
art. 
Today. however. as a consequence of the 
injury caused to the three "spheres" in this 
latter phase, ma n can no longer achieve hIS 
sources of contentment. T he lithosphere, 
which man once wors hipped religiously fo r it 
mountains and ferti li ty. nd materia lly fo r its 
mineral and che mical wea lt h. is now a source 
of condemna ti on fo r man, with its toxi waste 
d umps and its creeping deser ts. he 
hydrosphere, which man once wors hipped fo r 
its food yield, and from whioh man has 
crea ted great literary a nd painted work . . now 
offers continuous connicts bet ween countries 
because of I1J.8n ' elfish desire to divide and 
own parts of the oceans, and grotesque photos 
and written accou nts of man-made oil spiJIs. 
Lastly. the atmosphere. which caused ma ny 
men to reflect on the wonders of it life-gIving 
properties. now causes ma n to reflect on how 
much longer the at mosphere can tolerate 
poisonous man-made chemicals befo re it 
beco mes overwhelmed by life- lak ing 
properties. 
In the beginning, man's "oneness" with the 
Earth caused him great happiness. But , a 
man progres ·ed. "oneness" became ownership 
and the Earth no longer offered source of 
contentment. Hopefully man has learned, or 
will learn, that "on ness"wit h the lithosphere. 
hyd rosphere and atmosphere is the only 
"source" fo r his continued istenee. 
t I (J > 
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'One man circus' Bryant bound 

B . John 8ellin o 

or The Archwa larr 

He ,u:tuall , a l k~ but is at hlb belot \II hlh: 
pcrformtnll pantomtme 1\ nath'e of Lo 
Angelc:s . .. It h Berger makes the :rudic:ncc cc: 
!hlng> that are nOl lhcre. and bchc\ e in thtng 
that do nOI e. lSI 
Keilh beca m 3\\ are of hIS talcnt \~hen he 
"'a ' twcl e yc:ars old . \\ hile walking down a 
~trc tin L A. and "miming hi~ \)wn businc~.. " 
he . aw a mannequin wink at him. tunned by 
theighl. Keith watched far hours befor he 
ran home to practice mime in front of a 
mirror. Year lat r . he aw an old French mm 
starnng Jean Lou i Berau lt, a a mous mime. 
and decided im med ia te ly ha t h wanted to 
do . 
Keit h traveled to France to study classica l 
French pa ntomime wi th Marcel Marceau. 
\ ariou movement and acting discipline , 
kung fu, and a number of ot her important 
)tudie . 0 110 wing the development of his 
own style. which mixed American and F rench 
mi me, Kei th began performing on New York 
lty' ' treets. where he became famous . His 
growl~ success was not always easy though, 
s Keith had numerous "brushes" wit h New 
York C ity's "fi nest". In one pa rticula r 
moment Keit h was performing his incredible 
hangman routine on the hood of a N.Y.e. 
Co ngra tulations to our two new social 
brothers, Tony and Taco. Next yea r it won 't 
be quite as easy tho ugh, guys. Let's hope Taco 
ca n speak English by then . 
Some of the brothers are getting psyched 
fo r the dance marathon. Hopefully well get 
more pledges for the American Cancer 
Society than we did for pledging. 
T he undefeated A-ba ketball team has 
cruised to a 6-0 record and is looking golden 
for the pla yoffs. The B-team on the other 
ha nd. or foot, has managed to have a lot of fu n 
de pite being crushed by every team they've 
himself dOVon [0 [ake a ",alk" 01 
urpflSlngl•• Keith did a~ he '" a t\lld. 
Kelto soon began tourin colle C~ and 
unher Ities thr lughoul the U.. and anada 
b\' per(ormmg hIlt d \nam lc len-pan ~Mime 
O\er Mauc:r" ho'" E\'c nl\lall) he performed 
lO \ ariou), ente rtamment center:. and In 
1977. part ici pated In Ihe: Inauguratton Week 
reo UVllle~ for Jimm~ Carter t the Kennedy 
Cc:nte:r 10 Washtngton D ,C ide from being 
the host and performing. Keith . llently 
introduced sixteen other arlbts "'he appeared 
for Pre id.em Cartc:r\ inaugural celebration. 
The greate~t pan of the event \Va' when 
Muhammed Ii teppc:d up to mime fight 
Keith and was knocked out. 
Berger" ucce~s grew whe n he t raveled to 
the Pa la is de Europe in Monaco where he 
gave a specia l featu red performance t thl! late 
Princess race. Among other th ings. Keit h 
continued to perform off- Br a w y plays. 
some of which he had written. and appea red 
on television where he d rove invi ible 
Chevrolets. He also starred on Red Skelton 's 
"Funny Faces." and made numerous 
a ppearances in many other H BO fi lms. 
On Thursday. March 22. at 9:00 p.m. in the 
Janikies Aud itorium. Keith Berger will prove 
he is, according to Marceau, the "prince of 
mime" by making the audience see and 
believe. 
our 
formal if we don't get turned down by another 
hotel. 
Fina lly, congrats to all the new Delta Sig 
brothers. We're glad you're done because 
e're sick of being crush d by you guys.
. . 
Studen ambassadors increase 
future student awareness 
police car when a policeman told Keith to "cut 
NEWS 
played. The baseball season has begun at last. 
We might be going to the Cape for 
The brothers of TKE would like to wish 
everyone a good time during Spring Break. 
We hope everyone enjoys their week in 
Florida and other exotic locations. 
Congratulations to our" A" hoop team on 
their victory last Sunday night. They started 
8 )' Susan Ahlbera 

or The Arch ay StaIf 

High 'chool \ltI by the Stud!!nl 
Amba~sador Program over wlOt!!r break have 
been ucce ' lui in promoting Bf)ant to 
prospective students. according to a recently 
completed final report on the program. 
Students \isited 44 high schools in Rhode 
lsland , Connecticut. Maachusett , New 
York. and New Jersey. to talk to pro pect ive 
Bryant students about the college. 
In addi tion to the visits, ~ome amb ssa o rs 
called high )chool st udents who have 
conta ted the Br ' nt Admissions Office 
eltpressing an inte:rest in Brya nt. 
Ambassadors made contact wi th 276 
student at thei r h~h schools. and 124 by 
off slow and had an excellent seco'nd half to 
pull out a strong victory. An excellent game 
down low by Mike Franz, who grabbed ma ny 
clutch rebounds and scored some important 
points . Welcome back to Paul Cotler. who 
made his debut on the court after a long 
absence and scored six points. A special 
thanks to Mac's Package Sto re fo r ponsoring 
us this year. 
Well. pledging is over and now the dust has 
cleared. The brothers of Phi Epsilon Pi have 
nine new brothers! Only these nine young men 
sh wed the mental and phy ica l toughness to 
be brothers of Phi Epsilon Phi . We are proud 
to announce their name: Lee Mo rris , Rich 
Barnabei, Gregg Levi, Don Nelson, R ich 
Michaels, J~hn Bailey. Geoff~ensley , Rick 
telephune Forty high school guidance 
coun~elo nd admlntm~ t rator ' ", ere 31 0 
contac' ed and receIVed inl ormatlon about 
Bryant LO pa s on to the tudent~. 
In ddition to the higl'l , chool ,islts and 
telephOning. two ~mbassadors ",ere Involved 
Ln college fairs at .heir high schools. One 
student even sponsor;d an open hou, e at her 
home. to which sh invited students and 
parenls (0 hear her presentarion on the 
college. 
The success of the program is proof of the 
ha rd work and ded icati n exhibi t d by ach 
student involved. T he conti nued success of the 
pr gram i expected to be i n~ured by n w 
activit ies which are now in thl! planning 
stages. 
TYPING SERVICE 
Term pilpers, re ports, resumes. etc ... 

S1.00 per pilge fo r term papers and reports. 

Locilted less thiln ten minutes from campus. 
Pick-up and delivery availabl e. 
231-8824 
Siegel, and Adam Levin. Greal j b. guys. 
A sped I ongratulations are extended to 
Pledgl! master Dave Ball and nis as istan t, 
Rich Albert, on executing one of the best 
p rograms ever. _ 
Also. congratulations to all the new Greeks 
in the GLe. 
The sisters would like to tha nk everyone 
who helped make our weekend with TEP and 
Sibbies a smashing success. We hope everyone 
had as much fun as we did ! 
Well. it's that time of year again and Spring 
Break i upon us! (At Last!) A bunch of the 
sisters are headed for sun and fun of 0 -0-0 
Bahama! We are all psyched fo r a good time! 
We hope everyone has a fa ntastic brea k. 
CO FFEEHOUSE Presents: 
I am joy. I am sorrow I am fear. Pity. love. 
I am bird I am clock: a mechanical man. 
I am dream. I am ightmare ' a martyr hung by 
my halo. both .."dim and bully. a lover ImpalecJ 
on my love 
I am uller of ropes. I am juggler: a candle burst 
Inlo la e. d candle burnt out. 
I am gOrJllc caged beh rid bars. straIning to 
Inesr you - to eal you 
I am mime an rn POSSI !~ doer of thin s. a 
weav~r of ells. a magician you can 10 k 
away fr om 
I rr ake you believe
.. 
"A mime, and a damn good one!" 
nl~ v II ~ [I V t F­
.. .You 're errific!' '' 
T eo Y( rK r I • <; 
&Thursday March 22nd 
9 pIn in the AuditoriuIn 
Teaser at 12:15 SO¢ 
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Debbie Sheftk, Annie Monteusl: " W~71 have 
10 find anolhl!r form of entertainment t " 
This Weeks Question : 
"What do you think will 
happen to Bryant if the 
drinking age is 21.?" 
Paul Panic has, Beth Pollard: "The social life 
can 'I gel any worse!" 
Richard Fontaln: ''I'll move 10 Vermont and 
drink Ihue!" 
Mike Caron, Doul Falcone: "More peole will 
Slarl lurning 10 drugs !" 
The Inquiring 
hotographer 
Bob Bo 50, hul D' Entremonl: . Drinking 
age? Whal Drinking age?" 
U a Bullard: "There .....ill qe massIve Jake /. D. 
(lCllOn'" 
__________ _ _ 
••••• 
••••• 
••••• 
••••• 
I 
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You can till order your 1984 yea rbook for 
$7 .00. Send your name and address to BOll 38. 
Checks are to be made payable to Bryant 
College Ledger. 
A TTENTION FRESHMAN _____ 
here will be group sessions for freshmen 
who will be preregi t rat ion for the firsl time 
outside the core program as fo llows: 
Tuesday , March 27th-10:00 am 
12:00 pm 
3:39 pm 
These sessions will take place in room 386 
and will be conducted by the academic 
advisors. 
There will be an opportu nity 10 have 
questions answered at this time. However, if 
you wish to make an appointment wit h an 
academic ad isor prior to the sessions, please 
feel free to do so. 
GREENHOUSE COMPACT SEMINAR 
AT BRYANT__________ 
On Wed nesday, March 14, Bryant College 
will host a comprehensive day of workshops 
e p lo ring th e Gree nhouse o mpact's 
involvement with small businesses. Ira 
Magaziner, architect of the co mpact, will be 
the keynote speaker addres ing the topic 
os's versus Benefits for mall Businesses at 
9: 0 a.m. The afte rnoon wi ll fea ture Governor 
J. J oseph Garrahy as lu ncheon speaker at 
noon. 
Work hop sessions will include: Business 
Clim al e Issue ; Ibe ina nci ng a nd 
Accountabili t of Ott ommission; Effect of 
the Greenhou. Compact on mall Business 
IndustriC5-Retail. ervice. Manufaclu ring 
and Wholesale: Di ·t ri bution Warehou ing. 
Sponsors of the Conference ar Bry nt ' 
mall Business Development Cenler. the 
Federation of Chambers f Commerce. Lhe 
.5 . mall Business AdministratIOn and Ihe 
Smaller Busine A sociation of New 
England. Inc. 
The formal ror the day I ' a follows: 
'f.OO am Welcome' 
9:30 am Kc} nOlc-lra Magallner 
10;45 am Workshops 
12:00 rm Lunch-Speaker Governor 
Garr' hy 
1:30 	pm Work5haps 
.15 pm Summa(on 
e CllS1 is I .00. r or fUrther Information, 
caU Bryant' B C .1231-1200, eXI. 447. 
' 
PERSONALS 
--' Ral... 8 111. t"t*"e • Fnbble 
Kem -H.aQpy Birrhct.y TomorrowlllUl' 
BRZ·FM·A Parftc1 '" 10 ·' It &1'1. comfonl 
WK.P£" "HOI HltI­
"'0 W.1IV Pen on.l, thIS weM~ Sorry fa nsl! 
V-Want to go to luncth1.SS , 
~ 
Frady counts down the Chi TIuJrsdlYl at 9 
BiU-\M'1er. 's ,,,, bIoet7 
Watc h out for the T,M. ShyhaW'k1 
New V.A, Cheer ~ ' We , IWllYs lose by 20" 
We ollNoys lose by 20 
8AMF's 
Were going to get loooalid. of cutsl 
Rob-how were the tOBl(eci Gilnlsnnn 
The sound of flying scissors-OOINKI 
CJuele.., 1-' iIIed it list night. 
John, pleas9 make it to the balhrooom this week" 
Tune in 98.8 FM on Sunday a. 6 pm 
Ziono rules 
Z- Z-Z­ Z- Zlottol 
Hi pal. buddy, friend ... 
Rodney and MissV fOflwrlll 
Oe\lil-nice moon 
Wilbur: Wha,e's the been 
Nrc. big Hutty ""nil 
I don 't th ink anybody 's beck th.,. 
B.K.- the " 1 Amencan nwl. &81: cymbQl ls yuu l 
ARA, ARA,. ther.'s nathrng In tile world Ir~o ARA 
CVSl motIon 10 1100 Coot"s Suu ~.na j ·~ned l86 9 
H.r n.me w • .s CqnnHJ 
0 ..... ""'1<11 
Scon ~ Sorry to!' tt;;-brUlte_ 1"11 heve to .... II and malte It bltUlr, 
To the gU'(1 Thenu 'pr ,Itung U. " ...... wtld time 
'"hO, gIrl. Ilk. yOu 1".1 glw u. !)Jonas. bMJ n8m. ­
[] Will you I"r \lrvfVe I Jim p)"unk&n n.gnt1 p 
HOV elf ~QtJ OJ l- Go Rocl(lU 
-s HI ·P 
SM"rlIhVbub~ 
Donn t 2 P "rsottltl. have (Inall.,. tltf.,.dl 
A't¥il)ffIe: Oaqull1 PIlII.,. F3 
P8:Ui AC Strlll,ht ACt Su.. tghl 
Wn "'ole fUU.... a lu. drlll.M 00 .. " t21 
Sh•• oj". 
H.,kJ you1 b rtl.ll h ..no COurll 100 10 
Brycol IS accepting 
a p pli cati on·s f or th e 

f olIo wi ngpo si ti 0 n s: 
President (Executive Director) 
General Manager of theCountry Comfort 
General Manager of the Country Store 
General Manager of 
Refrigerator Rentals 
*.**** 
Purchasing Agent 
Applications are available now 
a t the Brycol House 
• 
Applica tions due at Brycol House 

March 26 at 3:30 Monday 

Job Descripfions will be available Tuesday March 20 
A NNOUNCEMENTS 

~TUDENT _ _/D'S __ _____ 
tudent I D's are ta ken in the Office of 
Student Act ivit ies according to the fo llowing 
schedu le: 
Tuesday 9 am- I pm Students under20 
years of age 
Wedne days 9 am-I pm St udents over 20 
years of age 
When a st udent turns 20 yea rs ofage he l she 
mu t ha ve a new ID taken. This one will have 
an a lcohol siicke n it. When a student gets 
the new 10 , he/ she must show hisj h r drivers' 
license with photo. I n lieu of a photo Ijcense, a 
license (with out photo) and an AR A meal 
card will be accepted. 
At this t ime the st udent must turn in his l her 
old ID. There i no charge when this 
proced ure is fo llowed . The charge for a 
replacement of a lost I D is $5.00. 
A TrENTION SENIORS ______ 
All Se n i o r portrait s ta ken by 
photographers other tha n Hargrea es must be 
in to t he Ledger Office by March 19th. Proo s 
can be s nt to the Ledger Office , box 38 . 
PRER EG INFO_________ 
PreTeg is April 2-April II. T he master 
chedule wi ll b publi 'hed in the March 2Jrd . 
issue of The Archway. 
How To Prepare 
I) heck t he atalog. 
a. For r quired c ur es 
b. For electjve 

\:. For prerequisit· 

d . For distributive requirements 
.B. Do not confusc liberal arts with 
pro(es5ional { busin~s 
courses. 
2. ~ elect approrriate cour e levels 
a . 100 level-primaril ' ITe~hman 

b 2()O le\el-primarily sophomn:s 

L . 300 kl el-pnmarilv junlllr\ 

d 400 It:\"el-promllrily senior 

'1 .8 ertaln COUN: \\' 111 be TO ern:d for 
majurs and levels 
J. Re\ic", lentatl\e ,elccllon~ 
:l. With department 
b. Wilh Academic u~i or. 
March 23, 1984 
3 pm-7pm 
Pub 
" The 
~:~~Z:ION ALL GRADUA TlNG ATTENTION SENIORS 
If you are plann ing to attend graduat ion. 
please check Ihe list posted outside the 
Registrar's Offi e to verify t ha our name and 
honors are correct ly posted. Honors are 
calculated as of December, 1983. 
FINANCIAL A./D ________ 
Any undergraduate st udent enrolled at 
least ha lf t ime in a degree program may apply 
fo r a Pell Granl for the 1983-84 academic 
yea r. Applications are available in the 
Financial Aid Office and must be received no 
later than March 15, 1984. The a naly is of the 
applicat ion, the t udent Aid Report (SA R), 
must be tu rned into the Financial Aid Office 
by May 17, 1984 in order to receive the funds, 
if eligible . 
NEW GREEK NEWS POLlCY_""",-__ 
All Greek News must be submitted to the 
Greek Letter ouncil by 12:00 Monday, at the 
GL Office! The GLC will then su bmit the 
Greek News to t he Arc hway b deadline 
whi c h is 12 :00 p m ue sday . Any 
con t ri bu t ions recei ve d direc tl ' from 
ind ividual Sororities and Fratern ities wiu not 
be accepted . 
It is our hope that the new policy WI ll 
increase par tic ipation of Gree k Organizations 
in the future. 
ATTENTION CRIMINA L JUSTICE 
MAJOJ~ 
With the conclusion of the 1986-87 
acad mic y 'a r, matriculatio n a ' .rimin I 
Justice major will be ava ilable on ly in the 
Evening School. The Day School is n longer 
accepting applicants . 
The Registrar's Office has made available 
LO each Crimminsl Justice major a seme ter­
by- emester IiSI i ng of Criminal Jusltce courses 
to be offered in the Day School, covering the 
period from eptember 1983 through May 
19 
A TTENT/oN SENIOR 
. petial <. ommencemcnt Exercise ' 
A~sembl~ for student~ s heduled to complele 
degree re4ulTt:menl~ b} lui} 31 19114. 
In[ormatron about Dale and TIme lap~ and 
Go.... n . 100illuion olnd Tlcket.l.lne·up and 
I'roc~~wn, and Gcm:ral Procedure. fhe 
inlormallon cS,lon wll be on fhur.daY, 
Aprtl 12 198412: 15 r m and J 15 p.m.' Ihe 
Auditorlu e-nior . it i a mu that 'ou 
lIend al lea lone of tl1e~c as~t:mbliC5' 
SPB Social Hour 
TZ 
H ERS 
Three man live entertainment! 
Admission on ly $1.00 
Mertz Brothers 
Back!" 
a re 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Lady Indians fall to Bentley 

in N E-8 T oumament Finals 

By Laura Nestertak 
The Bryanl Women's Baskelball Team 
season fi nished up on a disappointing note 
dropping the Northeast-8 Championship 
Ti tle 10 rival Bentley College. The Bentley 
Five jumped out to an early lead that Bryant 
just cou ld not catch. Bentley's to ugh Full-
Court Press forced turnovers and missed 
shots to defeat the Lady Indians 75-63. 
Down 12 (34-20) a t the half, Bryant started 
a comeback but to no avail as Bentley's hot 
shooting and the fouling out of the center 
Karyn Marsha ll dimmed Bryant's hopes. 
Donetta Barr led the scorers with 17 and 
Debbie Voelkner scored all he r 15 points in 
the second half hitt ing 5 bu kets in a row. 
Bryant's Lady Indians never gave up tough 
which just shows what kind of team they are. 
Their second place fi nish, after a big playoff 
victory ov r lop-ran ked pringfie ld , wa~ well­
ea rned. Coach M ike McKee is very pleased 
with this seaso n. "I always set a goal to do 
better than the last yea r nd we have bettered 
the previous season's performance. But as the 
tea m gets beller a nd better. it gets harder and 
harder," stated McKee. " I'm looking fo rward 
to next year, which looks t hold a tougher 
schedule," he added 
oah McK ee loses only the services of 
Capta in Sue risafi who a veraged 11 .8 points 
a game and is the I t IOOO-point scorer in the 
wo men 's basketba ll hi s, l ry. Returni ng 
larters from tlus year will be fo rwards Beth 
Ha nso n a nd Nancy" T raver, Freshmen 
sensat ion Donella Barro ' and center Ka ryn 
Marshall who led the team era ging 17. 7 
poi nls a game. 
Bryant golfers ready 
for ual Florida t ip 
By Robert Dimal\ei 
Taking ad vantage of the favorab le wea ther, along with the Umverslty f Connect icut a nd 
the Bryant College Golf Team has grown Southern Connecticut ta te University. 
anxious to show the ir ability on thei r annual The second tourna men t i held in Orlando 
Florida trip. at Sa bal Point Cc. Tournament host Cent ral 
ta rring off their trip 10 Miami, the tea m A orida has do ne our ou tstanding job in 
wi ll compete in the Sunshine Invitational recrUIting D ivision I tea ms fo r the 
hosted by Florida Interna tional University . com petition. Amou ng the Divi ion I 
Playing on four different courses and against powerhollsesare Ohio State, Michiga n State, 
stiff. competition, Bryant lo oks for a Stetson Universi ty , and niversity of Iowa. 
tournament victory. Bryant looks for a high finish and to 
Amoung the southern colleges increase their standings among the Division 
pa rticipa ting, Bryant will lead the northeast \I school. 
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the decision to default." 
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The final record for the Lady India n 's 
sta nds al a n impressive 19-6 overall. Bryant 
only lost to three learns in all ( tonehill, 
Springfield. a nd Benlley) and bettered last 
year's 19-6 record . Hanging up their 
basketball shoes, t be women can look back on 
a very successful season with pride and look 
forward to the cha llen&,e of mak ing next yea r 
an even better one. 
,---------------- - -­
INTRAMURAL UPDATE 
Th~ M.:atm.:n. bJ h\' Mi~ e Me ~nfl,1 and 
Olli.: Ha ll.:!. dd':ill.:J Magic Hm to win thc 
w e a k d i \ i, i \l n I n t r a m 1I r it! H oc ~ e \ 
(,harnpiolh hi p. In thc I \H) game tella l ga m~ 
playoff. Meatm~'n \I l1 h nred MagiC Hw, !'i\!.! 
!.!ua b to th ro:~ . 
Esquires 
Triumph 
TOP 5 Zoo Crew 

Washington Hill 

AIDS 

C a ch Reali Notes 
, ach Rea li \\()uld like to anmluncc the 
foll owi ng remi nder, : I\ l"Ier Spring I:l rcak . 
has ke tba ll will re ume "ruc, day. March 20; 
ind or , oecer rOsleL \Ioill b~ due Frida~ , 
Ma r h 23: sofl ball rost ~ \\ ill be du~ 
M ndu\ . Mar 'h 20. Floor htl k '\ finul , n: 
sc hedul~d fo r a rch 4-tl. . 
Women's Baseball 
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TSA . Aw.sy Women's Track T8A 
12:00 H""e 
o.y Date 
Sat. '\Ir-.:h 24 
TBA Away SUo /Ior-ch ) 
rBA Sn. Apr. • 
TeA W.... April It 
Sot. Ap r il It 
TeA Sot . Apr i I 28 
T8A A"". Sot . Ma-1 5 ~~~~---=~~~~~~----~~~------.----~~ 
Sphere Chuckers warm 
up for Sectionals 
By Kevin Faulkner 
T uning up tor their big Sectional Match 
(April 4th and 5th), the Brya nt College Men's 
Bowling team competed in the Cornell 
Invitational. And to the pleasure of Coach 
Ken McKenzie Bryant finished 4th out of 12 
teams. 
Particular l ~ gratifying to McKenzie was the 
way his playe rs ca me through against tea ms 
they wiU be facing in the Sectionals. Bryant 
topped MIT, R PI. and W N EC in total pinfaU, 
a statistic which sh uld give the Indians 
momentum when the teams meet again in 
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Men's Track 
~OO!.ly~_...;O'=t.'__ __---'O""pp""o""n~en"'t___________'TC!.I""'=_ _'_'Pl""oc",,0,­
Sat. /Iorch 24 Bryant Relays 12 :00 
Sat. March 31 Ass~tion 1: 00 
Sat. Apr; I 7 RIC I : CO 
Wid . April 11 "khal, 1 Coast Guard 3" 30 
Sat. Apr il 14 SIIJ 12 :00 
Sat . Apri I 28 Tri-States 1: 00 
Sat . /loy 5 [aste"" 10: 30 
Sat. 'IIy 19 HOlt Engl.nd's TSA 
Sun . 'IIy 20 " ... England ' , TSA 
Men's Baseball 
~D.~y---'___'O~.~t.'________---'O""p~po""n~.n"'t_____________________'TC!.t~____ ~Pl~~.ct 
Sat, '1arch 24 S. l •• Regina (2- 7) Il : t)/J 
rue. :lArch 27 Sill ( 1-9 ) 3: 00 
Fr i. March 30 St. Joseph's , /Io l no (1 -9 ) 2 :00 
Sat . Ma rch 31 U. S. Coa't r",ard Acadeo!y ( 2-7) 12 :00 
Sun . Apr il I So . "aino 12-7) 11:00 
Wed. Apr ; 1 4 Roger \1 11 ~ lalftS CoJ I eqe 3 :10 
Solt. Apr i l 7 Stanoh lll (2- 7) 12 :00 
Sun . Apr ; I 8 St . Anse l", ' , (2-7) 12:00 
Wed. Ap r il II UMass (8oston )(I - 9) ): 00 
Sat. Ap,, 1 14 ASS u"'p!l on (2-7) 1: 00 
S'Jn. AprO 15 Spri ogf lol d (2 - 7) I :CO 
"' U ~ . April iI Ni chol, l : 3C 
fIl't-d Ap" , 18 Baes en 3:00 
-,rr,1 '9 ~u ffo l k 3:3 0 
""nell II RI C ):00 
Aor I ~ ~On:.<t'r State ):00 
r. Apd I Z S t. To rn• ....,! faA 
p,.., I • Hlrttora (2-7) 1:00 
"PrI I 29 _Ie (2 - 7) 1:1)0 ()I11e 
-.yI C,.r~ (1 - 9) : 1'10 ~.",.. 
i.t . .y 5 eon t'. y (t- 1.' "00 ' way 
April. 
At Cornell. Bryant faired well in each 
competition. In the doubles match, the team 
of Todd Shorts and Dave Martin finish d in 
the Top 10 at (1182). I n the singles match, 
Todd Shorts finis hed 2nd out of 96 bowl r 
averaging 239 for three games. In the team 
mat<;h Bryant finished 4 th. 
Indi vid ua l scores for Brya nt (9 games) were 
Kevin Dwyer-186 average, T im Gelela- J89 
average, Gary Arwlll·l77 average, Dan 
l oli 176 average, Dave Mart in-203 a erage, 
and Todd Shorts-199 average. 
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Ice Hock~ 

sus pen ed 

As a [.:suit (It h~ S r. a lit C lu b Icc Hockey' 
Team \ rcn~gcJ om mitt men t to compete in 
the 'IJ .L S.('.II.A DI\ " illn " con,ulat i n 
game on Monda~ Februa ry 21nd. Art 
Tu\e~on (NI-SCHA Di \lsion I 'u mm is' l/1n ) 
has su,pended Hr y, n t Co llege from the 
for the 19X4-X5 s~a so n. 
TlI\'cson ga\~ hi.' r~ason f r th.: suspension 
stating "'I'm disap poinkd that YOll (B rya nt) 
reneged on your wrhal agreement to bot h Hill 
Mascolo ' (Oi\ ision II Commissioner) and 
mysclf. ... no dfort was made to notify the tea m 
of Mass ColI~ge of Art or the Hitrtford rink of 
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